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BORDERLAND TRAFFIC
Smithwmtrrn Good Road Association.
With Silver City and CUtton l,ead-In- t.
Met at Clifton, ArU.
Ll'NA-IIIDAIi- PIT IP FIGHT
Are Out Voted anil Road From II ilia--
boro to Safford Reeommeiuled for
National Highway
A could linve Iwcn cxrcted. the
meeting of the delegate of the South
western (IimhI Hoad Annoclatlnii last
Saturday at Clifton, AH. preclpltat.il
u fight la'tweoii the nonthorn rouutie
of New Mexico onl Arizona nnd those
liuiucdliitely north ami contingent to
the Mule Creek highway, which will tie
fought out at the next meeting.
The rogretahle prt of the matter la
that while the wmtherii fount lea are
fighting over whether they shall or
shall not recommend the natural pas
of the country hm a national highway
the northern route over, which the
hlghwuy now passes
will carry off the prize which la ex-
pected to come In the way of heavy np- -
piopihitlon hy emigre under me
Townxcnd hill. Thin legislation pro- -
isisea an eat linil went highway ami a
north and xoulh highway through each
Mate.
In unite of all that T.una and III
dnlgo itmtitle' delegate could do, the
aswK-lutioi- i Saturday rec neniled
what It In plousi-- to call a piopnHed
link of the national highway aupimsvd
to run hetween Safford. Ariz., and
lllllsboro. N. .I.. traversing mountains
almost all the way and going over the
Black Range that l luirely lutrnslhlo
fur a hurro train In the summer apd
Mocked for three month during the
w inter. The present road over IIiIh
district are very poor for the monl
I art and very exiienxlvp to liuild. How
ever, for pur pone or communication in
that section of Arizona anil New Mex-
ico, the road Khould ho huilt, especially
that part Mogul Inn and Clifton
through Mule Creek; hut there la no
KMiH.ni In the world to undertake to
divert transcontinental traffic acrnn
tills wild region when the pus hy way
f K.I I 'a an. Deming. Nirdshurg, Tuc-
son and to the Const la open the year
around and at no place toiiclan the
iiioiintaliiH. Only 'lie rank folly licit
placed the Occan-MOCcn- ii highway went
from AlliuiUeriiii' through Sprlngcr-vill- e
could in use the consideration of a
national highway through lllllsboro.
Sliver City, Clifton .and hy way of
Mule Creek.
.
,
Clifton and Mogullon have liecn want-
ing a road for noiue time and should
have the hest that can Ih hullt. Silver
City originally wan nuiiliist thin route,
lis it will take .the Mogollon trade from
Silver City to Clifton; lint the matter
wiih fonts! upon Silver City and the
Rood roads Ixxwter there made capital
out of the neit'ssif.w A very quiet
meeting wn held at Silver City ni
which the Hidalgo delegate "horiieil
III." I.uiiu and Dona Ana were left out
entirely, a they were at the next meet-
ing at Lordshnrg on Mar 3. at which
lime the (irnphlc Rot on to the pro-
ceeding and published them In Dcin-inir- .
Hidalgo county iipiM-aht- l to l.una
for assistance at the meeting last Sat-
urday at Clifton and an attempt wan
made to pi in the aid of Dona Ana.
Dona Ana failed to respond and the
soul hern count lea of Arizona were not
represented. Aa a consequence the
Koiithern delegate were nut voted and
the rccnminctnlation made to designate
the mountain trail lietwqen 1IlllslK.ro
and Safford aa a national highway.
Iteming and I.ordshurg delegates nerved
notice that the fight was on. Dr. It. C.
Iloffman. I). O. Snodgross and (I. I..
Peter returned with the light of battle
In their eyes and a determination to
i:ct a square deal for the Borderland
and Itaukhead highways through Motilh-e-
New Mexico and Arizona, the na-
tural piihh to the Pacific coast, known in
the day of the old Butterflcld trail
that carried the first of the overland
ntugi. Mr. Knodgren wan dialgnated
of the association for
I. una county and casts the three votes
nllotcd to each county represented.
Oell M. Potter told the association
that there wan no route open the year
around and that the "link" promised
onld lie put Into ha to carry the
traffic the year around Just an well an
the road that traverses thp southern
plains. Thin wan hotly denied hy the
mnthern delegate. Ixinlshurg dele-Kitte- n
want a better road to Cjfiton and
want to make It plain that they fa-
vored the Mule Creek ' road aa a
"feeder" for the main national high-
way that niik'ht to follow the eash-s- t
(trade aerosn the Great Divide.
The "link" meanwhile is somewhat
"up In the air," hoth an to altitude anil
connection at either end. It In a road
that connects with nothing and ha
small attraction to transcontinental
lourlstn, except those who care to ex-
plore the mountain country. It offers
a side trip to Klephaut Untie nnd
cry both In New Mexico and Arizona
that U exceptionally Interesting and
apt to lure those with leisure to
mike aide trips; but to Itniore
the natural pas would lie folly.
An Intimated, while the southern conn-ti- e
fight each fur Its little trail, the
M'can-ti-Ocu- i Inmslers are nuletty
ready to gather the Townsind ap-
propriate for the northern route. At
IM)Y KCOl'T ACTIVITIES
Denilnj Troop, No. I, U. 8. A.
By OH I In rr 1m. Troop Hcrllie
Memorial Day
It wax a solemn moment In the ceme
tery when the I toy Scoiitn and Ameri
can Ixgton ilc ura ted the grave of
their father and "liuildliw."
The Isiys and men flliil past the
grave and deponited their flower and(lag upon them.
Deep emotion wa plainly visible a
they ini id a silent tribute to their de-
fender In time of war.
Major Swoja wan In command and
led the caiiipauy past the graven. The
Itoy Scouts inarched to the cemetery ill
column.
Next week the Isiys will start a nnll
picking contest. This will he a good
turn for the city. Some of the things
that they will do are to pick up nails,
l'Iiiss, orange clean up va
cant lots, plant flowers In other
words, brighten Iteming till she shines.
The city can show Its gratitude by get-
ting behind and inching till Deiulng,
has two triHips of liny Kcouis.
The equipment will lie here some
time this week.
Sunday, scouts will be on duty at
all churches.
The boys have secured the Armory an
their meeting place.
Next week will murk the beginning
of an organ! ition called the Mothers'
Itoy Scout Cl'ib. They will mii t and
push the movement. All mothers of
Itoy Scouts are requested to Is1 present
at a meting which will be named Inter
in the week.
W.T.RUSSELL, OFA.SM.
COLLEGE, WINS FIRS!
THERIFLESHOOT
Kl Paso high school's cadet g'HIcry
rifle team sIimhI third in eomis'tilioii
between Junior units of the reserve of-
ficers' training corps in flic Southern
deiurtmeiit and Slierod Menuel. high
mall oil the Kl Paso team, lied for the
third pliice in the individual hik'h score
rait'. These nir.oiincemetits were re-
ceived Wednesday from Tort Sam
Houston by Cunt. A. J. Aver, couimuiid-i- i
lit of the Kl Paso high school cadet
corps.
The New Mexico College of Agricu-
ltural and Mechanic Arts took first
plait' with a wtre of l.T I.'l; We-- t Texas
.Military Academy wan second with a
score of l.Tl.'l; Kl Paso's score was
l.ti.'!!); Oklahoma City high school took
fniirlh iilaeo with a score of l.tilll.
The teams were ninqsised of in men
each. Korly shots were fired by each
mall with a .I'- - calibrc gallery rifle, at
ranges of ."HI and 7"i fift. The neon's
were sent to department heidquurters,
where Hie results were announced.
The meinlMTs of the Kl Paso team
were Allium Jennings, captain; ller-U'l-
Ituiid. William Mnyrield. Slierod
Meiigel. Vernon Sorrels, Walton Iteik-shlre- ,
llrlif Sehnller. Ilcnry lirosvn.
Hilly Cocke and Charles Ilarvle.
The schools which stood first ami
sistind are academics, in which the ca-
dets are under constant military dis-
cipline mid training.
W. T. Uussell, of the New Mexico
A. & M.. won first plait' In the indi-
vidual high score contest, with a mark
of 1MI. It. V. Alfonl. of the liklahnma
City high school, was Kccoml with a
count, of l"s. and Mongol and K. It.
Itooke. of the West Texan Military
Aeaileiuy. were tliil for third place witli
a M'ore of 1711,
The result of the service rifle luter-scho-
match Is expected to be
soon.
OIL COMPANIES III SY
The Angelun til Company well, east
of the city, was spmhled In last Satur-
day. At present the drill Is working on
ime shift, but as soon as casing en
route arrives two shifts will be put on
and the work will go forward day and
'night.
The oil showing in the Kloridu well
west of the city continue good and the
stockholders of the company, mostly
Iih'iiI Investors, are Jubilant at the
prosft of soon striking oil. The well
,1s now almost l.lim feet deep and the
company Is prewired to put it down
;,(NK fit't If neensary. However, with
the gisiil showing of oil fur ma-
lt ion. it In thoie.'ht that (lie pns'loiis
fluid may ln eiicountcriil far short of
that distance.
I Mr. and Mrs. K. U Nonlbau will
leave the city today for a
motor tour of the Pacific Coast states,
visiting the (.rand Canyon. Ynscmlle
.Valley. Yellowstone Park, aa well as
he large cities within the territory
jthcy traverse.'
the present time New Mexhti In sielid-iln-
1 si i.l MM oil the Borderland route
Is'tween Aden and Nirdsburg to place
this soul her li route ill the lHst of con--
it loii. lH'tnlug mtsl not worry, an it
'I astride the natural pass and baiks
j toward Albuqurqiie and Kl Paso for the
traffic that gin west to Uirdsbui-- g and
iTucnoti.
i The next meet ing' of the Southwest- -jern asniK-lntlo- will In held at lvinln;
jut the call of the pnnidciit. It in up
to the southern count it to organize In
loitler that the gissl roudn effort of
thin wvllon sbull In for
the lss iulerestn of this end of t
iwx0'taniaGJUBU
LOCAL KKIF.FS
Korrcnt McKlnley, formerly of Iem-in- g
hut now living at San Diego. Cal..
wan In the city last Saturday, en route
from New York City to hi home.
Unfit Stump, who ha been di'lvlng
the stage between Silver City and
Utrdsburg, I In the city visiting his
parents.
J. II. I.uMcll has returned to luty
liere from Albuquerque and will have
charge of the day sw Itching crew In the
Santa Ke yards.
J. X. formerly of Deailnu
hut now railed Staten commissioner
at Sentinel, Ariz., was In the city (arly
this week, lie reports that the land at
Sentinel In filed on rapid); by
veieriinn of the world war and that the
prnssi:t of getting water la flue.
John Iftln and C. It. Dlckerson were
in the city yesterday from Myndus.
They rejsirt that they have .'13 ncren in
lotion tbut is nil and with a good sl ind.
Ijsiks like husiiiess.
tins l'ligenilorf, Krnst Kiigeuilorf, II.
Ilrambs mid Dave linker were up from
Columbus last Kriilay attending the
Masonic hslge meeting.
i. A. Wat kins wan In the city from
llnnilale lust Saturday.
(i. P. Walhhis and Mrs. Waiklns
were In the city from Capllol Dome last
Saturday.
Mrs. .Iin Will. i Hell teacher at Cam
bray, was in the city lust Saturday.
John Iteeil was a Columbu vbllor
in the city lust Thursday.
Itced WalMus was in the city from
(age last week, transact lug busim1.-- .
Cattle lii-- t.ir Tom linker made a
trio to Aden lust Saturday to Insptvt a
entile shipment. '
Jim Ciiiiiiiiings made a trip to Kl
I'uso last Saturday.
It is rumored that Hondal) will be I
Hie next local I' ai for oil exploration.
Iloinlnle Is a live-wii- coiiiiiiuuity and
can be expected to get whatever Is
Clllllillg.
J. '. Watson and brother, T.leut.
W.itson, I'. S. N., made a tidy to l.ords- -
linrg yesterday.
The store him purchased
the stock and fi Mures of the Webm- -
llioener grocery lit the corner of Spruce
islni't and Silver avenue and will move
I hem o I lie lisatloli of the
'store In the Kiniienr building on : .1 I
ju vol i ue, t
It might Is- - well to res-ii- t that the
'pilieuls at the Public Health Service
diospital do not live the swimming h n
without a ifitificnle from the com
luaudii.g officer to the effect Hint they
are cured.
Iteming Is n sorry to lose the
Itawson family, who have bifii resi-
dents here for several year. They left
the city la- -t Saturday for their new
home In Safford, Ariz.
The lihrcgoii party in Mexico
the assassination of President
( 'ni raii.a ; but Hie bend of llii- - party
says he is fricnill;- to the 1'nited Stales,
lino Wotnlei's how much it cost to get
did Whiskers put out of the way.
I. lent. Dee Watson. V. S. .V, will
lem e the city tomorrow for his ship,
the I'. i. S. Idaho, at Sun Pedro, after
a ery pleasant in day leave of alemv
sls'iit with his brother. J. C Watson,
and his sister. Mrs. Chireint' Morgan.
E. K. Hurt Is clearing off II Id
buildings on the site of the former Cody
Theatre.
W. A. Hayes, a health wcker. dlisl at
his home near Silton some time be-
tween .Monday and Wednesday of last
wis-.;- . The body was brought to 1 l in-
ing f ir an inquest Wednesday, the jui-- "
finding thai Mr. Hayes met his ilealh
through natural causes. The body was
to North Carolina for burial.
(ieorge til iffill. sx-cia- l ng id for
the S. P., returned yesterday from a
vacation sieiit at San pram-is.-,,- ml.
Sgt. Klder. who took Mr. i.riffiu'n plait- -
teiiisirarily, has gone to his pel inaiieiit
istiitioii lit liow ie, Ariz.
j Mr. J. J. Chirk and daughter. Misjlb'sina Patterson, were visitors in the
city from Columbus yesterday.
ICKCEPTION
The personnel at the bs-u- l P. II. S.
hospital will hold a in h ir
of Major Whitlislge, the coiiiiiiiiiidnc;
'offiit-r- , who returned yesterday from
sick leave, spent ut his old home at
I lenders Ky. The guests, which will
l.uuils-- r a few of the townspeople, w ill
Ih entertained by dancing and aids.
The affair is in the nature of a wel-
come to the commanding n finer and a
Inrewell to Deming. The moving of m- -
...... . . .. ..... ... ,
..
C t. t I a.
.II. ii.ii I n n mi . .,- - .,.'
and Major Whi.lodgo will com el tin
Ut'Wlh'M- - i
NEW CLOSlNti TIME
Beginning the first week in June, the
bmil clothing and dry gissls stor.-- s will
Ik closed at S o'i lis-- on Saturday
nights during the months of .lime. July
and August. Kach Thursday afternoon
iluriug these mouths they will lie closed
11 4 o'clock In the afternoon.
MORE REPl BLICAN C ANDIDATES
' The reoublleaiM of l.una .unity have
ibt id.tl to phut' the name or .Miss limit
Merrill on the bnllol for isiuuly
superintendent and that of W. JV, Bar- -
rack for county treasurer.
FOR LONG LIFE SAYS
NAVAJO BILL
"Drink lots of gmsl whiskey or any!
other kind if the let is not to la- - had
i ml smoke lots of fine Hurley leaf
any other kind that Is
handy; also ride hard, live hard, and!
engage lii every risky adventure that
presents itself."
Thin Is the paradoxical formula foi
I long life which Navajo Hill "slipH'd"
to a representative of the tiraphic on
lilt ninetielli hlrthdiiy lust Friday. Just
after lie hail Ihvii feastisl hy his friends
mill he was unable to cut a bile of the
liitliday cake that was loudisl down
with enough candles to have furnished
rations to a regiment of Isilsheviki.
"Voll Is-- t your hlaih.ety. blank Inst
dollar," the doughty old Indian scout,
"thill' the way to live long and enjoy,
life. But." and he grew sad and
IN'iisive, "tliein was the days when a
mini could live like a man. Now a
feller can't even afford Issitleg and.
filfulfay' hay."
Hut Navajo is a happy and good mi
t iir.il old man at Hint and mpiires no
other asslstanit' than his two good legs
to get him iiImiiiI. He was injured a
year or two ago but has now discarded
the crutches which he was forced o
use fur many months.
lie first ciime to New Mexico In
Is.Vi as a government scout ut old Kurt
I'liion, hctwit'ii Santa Ke and Ijis
Vegas. He served III other forts along,
the I(io tirande and at Port Cummlngs,
the first of the then new string of forts
in the Indian country west of the lii
: i it inli' ami Kurt Scldcn. He known all
iilmiit the old Apache chiefs down to
mid Including ticrotilmo nnd rciiicinU-r- s
the hitter's capture and the end of the
Indian wins. He says that the eighteen
giuves In Frying Springs canyon were
not those of Mormons but Just orilinnry
everyday emigrants so eager to gel to
California thai they would not wait for
mi escort, lie also says that there are
lots more graves in and nboiit the old
m.s. but Hint the markers have disnp-M-are-
from most of tliem and they
: lei i ill nlisctiritv. The coming of the
California column, the relief of these
volunteers by Colorado voliintis'rs and
the retreat of the itinfederatcs from
Santa Fe are all familiar incidents to
Navn.io, who ihs'sii't mind ut all telling
of the stirring iHiots of the first over-
land stages over the liillter field trail.
DANCINU (MB
The new dancing club, christened the
C. S. V. M held Its first dunce ut the
Armory Inst Kriday evening. There
was u good ntleiidunce nud the guests
enjoyed the
( 'LAI D I'OWAKI) ME.M0KI AL
FIND STKADII.V (.KOWIMi
The following have iimt ributed to
the Chin. le Che Howard iiictiiorlul to
la- - nla I ill Moiintainview cemetery, in
a. I. lit i. ui to thus.' previously reMirted in
Hie (!iiiiliic:
A. A. Tonike. 1 ; M. S. Nord. J : .1.
C. u l eaiv. ?! ; Waller Uussell, $1 ;
Dr. li. II: Young : A. It. Daniel. $1 ;
J. It. Wlllinms . l Ml s. .lobll C..Im-II- .
.sJ: Dr. P. M. Sti e.l. Charles
li.ciiq ;i. 1 '. I . lioiiuldsnii. 1 :
Nesi h liauerv Co., i ; David Mcllride,
1 Albert Field. ( ; lleils-r- t tireell,
,l ; Mrs. .1. 1. Iliirr. : Allien l.ln
duller, l ; Miss Itlom. ?l ; C. K. Suge
SI: c. It Ciiuieroii. ."i : Simla Kita, N
M., Jack CatnplN'll. J.."k).
A. E. JAMES IN NEW YORK
A. K. Junies. Hie first dins-to- r of
the Taxpayers' Association of ,
How has ici'soiiul charge and
direction of a reifiilly orgauiisl fitleral
mid state lax serviif of (ireeiie llurd,
I'. Kxeliutigep lace. New York. Mr.
James has bad extensive experience an
u tax exs'lt. Iiuviug served us stntisti-- .
Ian and chief aitnuutaiil of the
slate tax commission, ituisultiug
exis'tt of the special legislative com-
mission on taxation in Hie State of
Virginia, director of the Taxpayers'
Association of New Mexico, and con-
sultant to the internal revenue demrt-meii- t
of the fedcrul goveiumeiit III
Washington.
Miss Tossoll left the city last Thurs-
day for Colorado Springs. Colo. She
will visit points lu Missouri and Okla-
homa din ing Die summer.
A baby Is.y wan Imru Sunday morn-In-
to Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Muckclroy at
their home at 70 1 South Zinc avenue.
The child was clu istened IMiiimid
Frank Muckelioy. Jr. Hoth mother ami
,,,"M nn' ,I"'"K "lv''v'
SILLY rillNU
Hill .McClook, armed witli a
pcrfiftly gmsl disi'lmrgi wwr ami a
sixty-dolla- r Inuius, but still w ith a dis- -
(nH llf U IltII ,,k i n.l difp in his heart,
approached the clothing salesman.
"Ah. yes." said the smiling clerk, rub- -
hiug his hands, "joii want a milt. Ami
, y,. ,,, a euff on the trousers?"
i . ...i ..... i...ni..u....t ...irn.l, ii.hi.1 in.' is-- i 11.--
t;iisik "don't gi-- t guy with me. Mi you
want a crack on the Jaw"
Mm. J. T. Warren Is down from
Santa liila to l.sik after her pro'rty
here.
DOINGS OF THE RAILS
SiMt'la! Agent t ieorge B. Thouuia of
the Santa Ke and Siecial Agent J. It.
Kelly of the S. P. were Iteming visit-c-
on Monday.
The Southern Pacific' employe at
Tucson held their annual picnic nnd ex-
clusion mi Sunday at Patagonia, Ariz.
Two trainloailn of merrymakers at-
tended and a good time wan had by all.
The rail family faced a near famine
the inist wtt-- owing to the washout at
Socorro on the Santa Ke. It wan al-
most ImiMissible for Manager itouman
of the Harvey House to secure supplies.
Ss'eial nffiifr Crlffin of the S. P.
has retiirmsl from a y visit to
California anil oni-- more he and his
faithful flivver, "Asthma." may lie
roa in lug the strifts of our fair village.
Cniall. late for Sheriff K. . I.lndloff
bun not rcit'ived his new flivver, as
stated In a former Issue, but Is watch-
ing the parcels post do --civ as he s
it any day.
351 NEW BANS FELL
Junta Ke. There were JCil New Mex-
icans who died or were killed in the
late war. Is Is shown III an official
statement from the war depertment
that has just been rist'ived by Adju-
tant (ieiieral .lames lluin. There were
l."i officers In the niiniln'r, it ml ll'ltl were
ciilistisl men.
in' those killed hi action, (1J were In
the national army. Inducted ; in Hie
nntloiiiil guard and 111 In the regular
army ; total ll.'i, all while.
I f those w ho died of wounds received
in action, there was 1 in the national
nrmy. enlisted, and there were L'S en
listed; ." in Hie national guard and 5
in Hie regular a nay; total :tll all white.
I If those dying oversells of disease
or loildeiil. I!) were ill the Initloiiiil
army. Inducted, 7 ill the national guard,
11 in the regular army, '2 in the national
army. Inducted, colored, and I lu the
national army, enlisted; total' 7U, all
white cxifpl J.
There were I,t deaths occurring in
the foitfs of the I'lllted Slate, of dis-
ease or through accident, divided a
follows-- . National nrinv, enlisted, na-
tional army. Inducted. KM; national
guard, It; regular army, 14; regular
army, colored, 1.
Den ill of otfiiers oversells were:
K i ll.il in action. :t; li.il of wounds
ill action. I; died of disease or
ait ideiil, '!. There were ." who died of
disease or through accident in the
I'lllted States.
DANCING PARTY
Miss llpul Snoilgress entertiillied with
a dancing iar!y lust Tuesduy evening
nt her home, lill1 Tin avenue. The
'guests enjoyed the dancing and re- -
Those invited were: The
Misses lielln Holsteln. Athlytl Coleman.
Frances Allen, Cert rude l.ueas. Kuhi
;llolstein. I.uclle Ward, Itessle Itrown- -
Ing. Cliristlne (ilbsoii. tdadys Welch.
Itulh Thouiiisoii. Kddic Thompson,
Until Anderson, lihnlys Stump. Inez
Pieipoint. Piiuliue ilollinger, Tlielinu
Hyatt, Adeline I liiiimterrettu. Iteatriit'
Smith. Hetty McAllister. tJraif Krll- -
mini. Anne llarks.lale. Peggy Morau.
Sully Davis. Adu t'olemnii. May Chirk;
the Messrs. Daniels, Ibs-kcrt- , Hamilton,
lliixtable, Hummer, Krifiiiiiu, Thoni-:soi- i,
Coiiylanil, Coxe, Tullisk, Hill.
Payne, McSwaiu. Hurt Krhiuau. Tony
Krhinaii. Itoseh. loiiney. Hittler. Meas-jda-
los-U'l- , Mcliougal. Stump, I'ptou,
Thoiuus. K. Daniel. Sgt. U'wis, Sgt.
CI Kxehunge Plait. New Y'ork. Mr.
Itonner, Sgt. Snyder. Stivd, Matthew.
LOCAL ItRIEIN
Miss I.uclle Ward left Monday mor.t-in- g
for Sun Antonio, Texas, to sM'tul
the summer mouths with her aunt,
Mrs. J. D. N'orillinus. ami family. Miss
I. ll. lie was li si li i.il by Miss June
Stevens, who goes to her home In
l.ehaii..n. lnd.
Henry Nordliaus Ward returned
'home Thursday from the New Mexico
.Military Institute at lloswcll.
Miss Emily l.iun of I'inlng in visit-
ing the Chirks at Hotel Clark. Colum-
bus Courier.
Mrs C. C. Hi. gem spout the week-en- d
'in Kl Paso.
William Wilds (colored) wan held to
the grand Jury last week In Judge
Roger' court under a bond of fl.non,
charged with the theft of two motor
from the hstil laundry plant, which In
not in operation at this time. It seeinn
the negro trltsl to pay a debt to the
firm of Kealy A Shw with a 10 n. p.
iiiud a .1 h. p. motor. Mr. Slos sent
the motors to the Wewtinghouse siple
ul Kl l'a so for sale, notk now lug Hint
they weit' stolen property.
Among the visitor at the big cvlebra-'tlo- n
at Port Mayan! last week were:
John o'U'ary. J. A. Muhmiey. (Ieorge
Sehenk. C. J. Kelly, Dr. and Mr,
Morau. Mis Tensm Clark. Dr. S. D.
Swne. Mis Helen Swope, Mr. Clara
. Dulglien.
i C. It." Kami) and Frank Klmlatll
were visitor In the city last week.
Miss Zulu Steven I npentllng her
summer vacation at her home In
1 E mmT
IN IRES HERMANAS
Several large Dealt Have (iotie
Throuch Kerrntly That Put Trea
llennanaa in Uniellght
(;en. ikiwze heads new to.
Peter Mark, A. Fredrrirkaon, of (
and Dr. S. S. Warren of
Deming Are Inrorporalorit
The Klorlda and Tre Ilemuna
mountain have Ihsii "scratched over"
irie'iss-ior- s am1 miners for forty I
..... If . , i I . ,jenm, oui jutiif real lias
, ,il miiile in the Immense ileiawlt of
curled and valuable ore known to ex-
ist until very nsently. Now it lisiks
an though serious mining operatla.u
would tie carrittl on shortly In Isith
these groups.
The latest coiiipany to I mtirirN re for
development ill the TTin Hermann
inoimtainn in known a the Koiniiho
Mining Co., of Columbu, (ieiieral K. L.
Ilowz.', I'. S. Army; John Peter Mack
in.r A. Knslerlckson of Columbus, and
Dr. S. S. Warren of Iteming, Iniiirpo-ator-s.
The proi'rty I a
i in ijMinll ion and jn connideml
one of the IhsI free milling deponttn lu
the district. It in predicted that the
ore will la removed hy steam shovel at
no distant date, much as the low-grad- e
copM-- r is removed at Santa Itlta by the
Chluo CopH'r Co.
The prots'ity itmslstn of eight claim
belonging to t.eneral llowze and John
Peter Mack, known a the Waterloo
'roup ami seven claims purchased
from the estate of the late Colonel T. F.
Dmld and Colonel C. (i. Chapman ami
Dr. Warren. At the present time the
work Is that of detelopmeiit, blis-klu-
out the immense ore I mm lies against the
lime when a mill will le erected. The
old Waterloo shaft, now iMt feet deep,
wilt la' sunk to the .'HHl-fo- level with
cross ell's a'd I'r'ft It eaeli 1INH,.i t
li vel to develop the are ImmI) At Him
:tl'.,ot Icic, the cir oi' in- w that
i mis alsuit lis to the ton. A lest r. u
though the Kl Paso scIhmjI of mint
vii.rv ex.vlleiit free 'lulling isissll.lil-- '
t:es.
j Messrs. Warrc.i rid IJougblulid c.n-jloi- ie
to explore llie lem gM-l- und
jhii'i grade dep i i of 'ininniu e u the
title Florida iu.i b'iM'.'1g con
siderable ore ea li eeinth. The ilcj o.lt
i.: inaiigi'tiene I o e;tisle tlut ihe
lial promoter' of in.' riuerprlae are
''templing to enll.t eiisli .il ll to
i itel a smeltei ii r' mi. I canj on Ine
work of getting ..ut Mi.' ore u a Huge
Withoiit 1 'ilioii Ihe deposit In
ii'imeiise In e.tcnt ,.n l I.e. lis nt e
iiisn loots.
,
.Manganese nt this tlni' bringing a
ij.'ss! uritv. esi'ifially ll.e 'lighcr grade,
of wlih h a liirg- - leo lt exist on ll.e
i.rren ami ll.ei;l.la i.l prope.ileK. he
in- - Is usually Iti'poi ,cl inin Kuhi
and the Orient, hut ocean freight coiull
lions nuve cut if.' thin sii-l- mid Ihe
large steel mills are taking all they can
get of the domestic prisluctlon. Mail-- f
gauese is used In the pns-es- s of harden fc
ing stifl. It In a chemhtil itiiiiblniitloii
of elements active on the shores of an
dent seas and was formed lien qiute
reifiilly, from a gisdoglcnl atanilailnt.
The deposit extends from Sintirro itmii
tv away down Into Chihuahua alone
what wan an ancient nea licach. The
same itimlltionn are also favorahli i,.1
the formation of oil pools with urgnnii
base due to the deposits of marlue llfet
left by the retelling wave uf the
that has uisappoared.
MEMORIAL DAY WAS NOT
GENERALLY OBSERYEI) HERE
Only the Boy Stiut and a few s
of the civil and world war ob-
served Memorial Day. Kew rltle In
the l ulled States fail to observe the
day and Deming I one of them
Whether this In due to lack of Interest
in the dead or Just a manifestation of
Ihe unorganized character of our civic
life is a matter of opinion. Anyway,
it In not a very pleasant situation to
dwell ii'siii and should he corrected.
PROF. MUR WINS CHECKER
TOl'RNA.MENT Till RSDAY NICH1
The big state-wid- e checker tourna
incut closed here with a final game al
the Armory last Thursday evening will.
Prof. D. A. Mulr the champion. H. C
Skldmnre wan ahead of Prof. Mulr foi
the greater part of the tournament am
is easily the second Iwest. Following t
In official standing of the contestant
Won. Drew. Lost
Prof. D. A. Mulr - 111 2
S. C. Skid nn ire 1(1 . 3 I
Prof. K. D. Martin 11 1 1
H. V. Schurtz a 1 :
Dr. F. D. Vlcker 4 2 1
W. M. Barrack S 2 P.
Another tournament will lie held I bi-
fid! when an even bigger Imttle will I
waged with the little black and let
disks on the checker hoard.
Mayor R. F. Hamilton motored to Co
lumhiiH last Friday.
BANK OF DEMING WOES
LNTO NEW QUARTER.'
The Bank of Deiuiiif la keeping opei
house lu their remiHlcled bank bulldiu:
it t the corner of Pirn treet ami Sllve
j avenue. The bank fixture are nev
and inislern ami every coiiventia,e
modern banking ha been Installed. Th
building la a credit to the city. Citizen
'of the city are Invited to visit th
building, hear the orchowtra and pu
take of the refrwiiiiBeuta provided.
AnrR CLonim couks Sunhihxb.
Am: I )crponoenct corns Jot.
.Arrnt Sicknsss comes HiM.ni.
Arrm eak.ness comes Strength.
In the spring when you're "all
jr ' fnjTKod out blood thin, if
you will turn to Nature's remeJy,
a tonic maile from wild roots and
barks, which has stood fifty years
as the best spring tonic you will
find strentrtb regained. No mvd
to 11 you it's Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, put up in tablet
tr l.viuiJ form, and sdd by every
truv'srist in the land. After a hard
winter shut up indoors, your blood
a t'niH'rance tonic, a ti:ue-buikl- er
and blood-mak- sueh as this
Discovery "of Dr. Tierce's.
Talco, Texas "Dr. Pierce's medi-c'uk- -s
have done for nie a Rrent deal of
Hh1 and I certainly anrpciotd it.
I iiave taken three bottles of 'Golden
'Mftlical Discovery' and one of 'Favor-
ite Prescript ion' tl am ranch
They have done me so much
gin d I can't praise them enonfih. I
n in bed with a sore leg for week
and t'.ie 'Piscoverv' cured it.? Maa.
Daniels. B R. Rx 30.
B farm iis1
A Kdited by A. C.
II j nun. County Agricultural
A went, fur the Farmers and
SI orknien of Luna County. :: ::
To l)Kru Plans for u Cotton (.in
The luto-- l n;Hit slnm. that over ."SI
f:,rt of I. iiiiu county me growing
in tti ii thl.-- . year. Ami l!ie .irolilem now
i. ::!. mini: I hem W. "How we (.'in
Mir ;!"--- Several Individual have
1 r . - -- to iilaie a gin In Iteming, hut
i.i I Ik- - l I llr nullity iitfent h:i
. ii ..n.il.le to got iiiiv definite expr'-m- i
ll from eillier of tliee imlh IiIiiiiIn
I, :.:- - to a plant. It
ii i r- -. therefore, that the funnels
mil-- ; oiiie together ii work out some
M!i:..; ie scluiion to this nrol.lcm.
l.i t we. V. I., llaliitu k. agent fur
tin' V.urry eoinpiuiy. of Italia, Texas
v a in lvining and went out the sltuii
tic ii carefully with the nullity agent.
Mr. IInn-H'- lliinkit there is no il.nilii
i.s i. ..iir Ih iim null- - to (im' ...lion in
llii- - lieinity mi I Hie pluuled
year is llffi ieiilly la rise to install
a (.in.
Mr Hullo. . siiluuiltnl price on
two ;.liiiiN rf the Millie inpiicity hut
t. ii.wo-.- in el fi i'iem-- and Bi'onoiny of
i.p lion. These estiiiiale will IH'
-- ill.:.. I.'.l to I lit- - ...II. Ml Kiower at a
IU...-- I .ie; o U- - held Julie o. Atvorilln
I,. .'. , i it it i in . the Murry ciniiini;
i made of excellent material
and tiie nuist run ion i of the very
l.t.-- l in. 'dels.
The juices of these two outfits for
tiiiu : i hltiery alone, not in. ludiiia
lower, are ;.!l.".o ami $1,110. f. o. h.
the iu. lory at liallus. The Kwer.
Ii. .'.. and would run t lie
.in.:.' i xiii n.lilnre nf a iiuiiplete plant
I.. no win.. lei; $1J.INNI. The cheaper
plant lueiiliMiieil nlH.ve will re.piire
., in li..i'-- .' .u cr. and one mail more
for la rntiiui lliaii the hiclier priivn
I t .lit 'I'lieii. the s.s',iii.l plant will do
C.hhI work on all crude of cotton
Ci .. Ii here.
.Mr. Ihiii.-oc- also made the following
i ii ii.iueiiduli.il ilnrini; the course ot
. in- - . liversatiiin. He said. "I would
.... plant should Is- - ..unci I. s ally I that
i
.!. Ii is ii.leiit of any oil mill ) for
n ..- -. ns us uiven you lodiiy, ami hull-.i- i
only ."iim hali-- s of lotion at the
j. . la.liiiir prices will pay npiroxi-- f
. t . no it l ent aiitiually ulsive alllllikis'p.
Al-- I would miuiiiiieml the in--- i
t i !n t )! of an Anderson expeller and
a iinti-- r riiilit in eonnntion with the
. i . id U'llcve this will make your
f. vim i as vriMt a return us a Kin
I v I . Willi this arrangement you would
,1 . n!! 'm mIui-- i on Iih-ii- I market and
save two freight hauls nii.l hanilliliK
" w ,;i in t u if any more lalsir costs.
'I e .w.'i aoditioii for this equipment
ii .l Ih- - ..iM..:imatcly 'Si lireMiwer.
t in- - cieetini; lueutloiietl alsive will Is-- I
i I ..t ili- - A i. ii. - promptly at 2 p. ni.,
1 I
Saturday. June 5. All penwna Inter-
ested iu this proposition, whether they
u . ra.it.ni rmwers or not. are Invited
aud urged to le present.
S. Bean and Point Acreage Mutti
Reduction of 5 per cent In the acre-
age planted to potatoes lant year ami
of il ir cent In areas devoted to beanslire Imlii-ate- for this season In reports
JiiMt received hv the bureau of crop
lulled States department of
tilth price for potato seed ami the
farm lalwr shortage are the principal
Klveu for the reduction in po-tut-o
planting. Tlie unsatisfactory mar-
ket for lietin Ik given as the reamm for
tin- - smaller acreage planted to this
rop. The erNirt show that for
state covered the potato acreage will
Ih- - per cent as Urire s last year,
while the liean acreage will he 71 per
rent of hint year.
New York report an Intended acre-'air- e
In heuiiH tsi per cent a larire as last
vein Michigan. '.': Wisconsin, 70;iviormlo. IIS: New Mexico, HO; Idaho.
Ht; California will plant per cent
of all varieties. II inns ( per cent
and other varieties 45 per cent of last
year.
KANSAS CI1 V STOCK MARKET
Kansas City St-- Yard. May 2--
Trade In heef cattle tmlay wa quiet at
alHUit steady prlees. Hwi'lpis were
alMiut iiiiruml for the wiison of the
venr. llotr were steady to IS cent
iower. top $14.5S. and heep were
Hieailv Ihoiinh reeplpt were larfte.
Kistern markets reirted a continued
dull demand for fat cattle, especially
heuvv te.-r- . and lower prh-e- s for bo(r.
Today's Reeelpts
Itns-lii- tisluv were 10,(X cattle.
1 mm ho-- ", ami l.".(SN sheep, compared
with s..'s II cattle. 1S.(XK Irnir. and UV
5ihi slus'ii a week asfo, and 1H..'HS) cat-
tle, l.'i.liSo hoc, and 10.7IH1 sheep a
vi.tir niro.
i' Beef Cattle
l'rii-e- for lieef cattle lislay were
iinotnl Ktendy at last week's ihs-lln-
Trade was rather ipilet, and killer
leave evidence that the day's receipts
were ample for their tmmtsllate re-
quirements. Heavy steer sold more
slowly than llcllt weight but this
prevails at all markets. (nm1 to
ehohv welkhty mwrs hroiilftit - to
$lJ.."n. and IneliHhsl choice pulMr at
$1J to I1J.10. Iliimly welxht steers
sold mostly at $11.30 to U.'JS. and
mixnl re.irllnir up to $K1. Cows and
heifers were In demand than
sti-e- r whit iiilces fully steady. Veal
calve were. Irregular. lirht weights
lower aii'l lieivies strong.
Stmkers and Feeders
Some choli-- thin fullers sold read-
ily at stroiis prices, but the- fleshy feed-- r
and Mockers were handy steady.
c.uitlniie.1 inisleriite. Kieer
old at $t..'iO to $11.S0. and stiK-ker- a $S
to $lil.7"i. Snitilt Inipilry was reported
for st.s'k lows, heifers ami calves.
Hogs
Hoc prices at the outset were steady
to HI cents lower, but N'fore packer
had iKiuirht iiiiuiv hoirs other markets
repotm! lather sharp decline ami the
-- lose hero was l.i to cenw lower.
The too price wa fll.SS. and Uie hulk
f the offerimrs sold at $11 (Ml to $14.:Ui.
The jirin- - spreml In the bulk of sales
wa the rurrowi-s- t for some month
past, nti'l was made liintely of metlluiii
to sironir welKhf irrades. IMgs and stock
hoc were lower at $U'.SU to f
Sberp and Ljunbs
Prices for sheep and IiiiuIm were
steady. Demand was active and most
of tlii' libera! siiiily wa sold. Kpriiig
liimli. Null native and westerns,
brought $11 to $1S.7S. Home 81siund
'Texas earliiu; broueht $12 ami weth-
ers $PMo $U.:(."i. with ewe $S.50 to $.
tioiits wen- - steady with fat and brusher
crude $1 7.1 to $S 5.
Horses and Mutes
Hnn-lpt- s of horse and mules were
i moderate end prices rilhsl steady, tlen- -
triil conditions in the trade were the
same as last wwk.
CHAKI.ES M. PIPKIN.
Market Correspondent
IX)CAL ITEMS
Clarence Morirun is milking an In
ssstion of siTlpt laud in this part of
the slate with a representative of the
land offiiv at Santa Ke.
Clarence Hocers of Columbus wa a
licmliitf visitor last Wednesilay.
I r. I!. II. Voiini; and wife starteil on
a motor trip to California last Monday.
John Ixiflls wa iu the city last week
from MymliiH.
Marlon PortwiNsI wa a visitor In the
city from his ranch last Wednesilay.
Mark Kennedy was in the city from
Warm Spring last week.
Hurley Hubble and Mrs. Hubble are
back from a trip to Mesa and other
Arizona point.
M III WWV
mum shoe smsm
Z KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES
LIQUID AND CAKE
Alio Tastei and Liquid for Clack, Tan, Ox-Blo- and Dark' xBrown Sots V
THB P. F. DAU.EY CORPORA "OIS LTD, BUFFALO. N. T. N
II
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Tires
Tire Prices
Some False Ideas About Them
Should an extra Prut but an extra
frcde Href
It should not Any first-grad-e
tire should be built as well as a tire
of that tyj-i- e can be built
Cord Tires cost more than Fab-
rics, and are worth the extra vrice.
Men who figure cost per mile are
coming to Cord Tires.
But any tire, Cord or Fabric,
should be built (or the utmost ser-
vice which that type can give.
Some Men Over-Pa- y
Some men pay extra prices,
pecting extra mileage. Some pay
tinder prices for an under-grad- e, and
tope to save in that way.
Both are wrong. There may be
exceptions there are always freak
tires. But countless tests have
proved that Miller Tires at Miller
prices, on the
average, give'
the lowest cost
per mile.
And MMler
Tires, both
Cord and Fab-
ric, cost about
the standardi TreadPatentedprices.Cstrtr..Jtioa cna, fur Rraahold on wotMphnlt.aid ti sadsranahdbt. Gko gs is)
i
'ft-
'',
as...tjrlfc. JtLJf.MSJfcJUf-.rttnt- fnt
Csptaln William Iiylcs In the of
fleer In charge of the at
this boapftal, and one of the many
things he does is to look at "hue
the and color tliera
with his liinuim-ralil- e stains. The Cap-
tain Is graduate of Loyola
Chicago, and has prai-tiiv.- t
medicine In Chicago. At one time he
was coniH-cte- with the Chicago Uoard
j
from their
J, V
.S.V
We Insist on This
There are three requit
which Miller Tires must meet
First, they must average greater
mileage, type for type, than any
rival tire.
Wc constantly prove this. Eight
machines in our factory run two
tires each under rear-tir- e conditions.
Each tire is run C50 miles daily by
running; extra-fa- st
Won Over 21 Makes
Tlis Eldorado Sta Co. of Lo
Anf eloa tottod 2 1 othor bboIcss against
Millars ea or Packard
Bum, wotghing 8,600 pounds loadsd.
la tKia anpromo t,t Millars won by
long odds, on o uniormitj.
Here we constantly the
best other tires with Millers. Also
in ceaseless road tests. Thus, day
by day and week by week, we are
guarding the Miller supremacy,
Cords or Fabrics
Insert
Borderland Garage
W1IX1AM JOHN BYLES. TAST ASSLSTANT SI RGEON
luhoratory
the
through
emeuU
compare
For
City
Dotal
old stand at 114
of Ilealth he has been au
BHfintatit patholoKlat with Maximilian
Aerxog, the world famous pathol-cIk- L
During the war the Captain was
stationed at Fort Riley and Camp
Slicll.y. Sand Storm Smile.
Foxwnrth-tJallirall- hare mored
Into their new quarters at the corner
ofVCedar street and Copper avenue
Every Tire Signed
We insist that Millers must bi
uniform. Each tire U signed. A
record is kept of the maker, tb too
specter and the process.
If a tire coaies back for adjust
tnent we learn the reason. If th
workman is at fault be U penalized.
If the inspector overlooked a flaw
he is held responsible. If any proc-
ess or material is at fault, we cor
rect it
After years of this checking we've
attained uniform tires. There are
whole large cities from which not a
Miller Tire came back last year.
Treads Must Endure
Miller Treads, by our standard,
must the balance of the tire.
We have attained a tread which
outwears rivals by 25 per cent
Every day our tread stock is vul-
canized, then tested, in our labora-
tory. We permit no variation.
Not a single Miller Tire with
these new-gra- de treads has ever
come back with the tread gone.
Not 20,000 Miles
.
Countless reports come to as on
Miller Cord Tires showing to
miles of service. And tales '
of that kind art told everywhere, we
learn.
But mileage depends on condi-
tions on size, care, load and road.
Millers are uniform, but they are
not used under uniform conditions.
In our factory tests we average
miles on Cords.
But a Miller Tire will
almost always any tire that yoa
place opposite, no matter what it
costs. Compare, them under like
conditions, and see what mileage
modern tires can give.
You will gain a new criterion.
When you buy a new car insist
on Miller Tires. Twenty car makers
now supply them and there is no
extra charge.
THB IHLLaUl CO, Aktat
Winners in Million-Mil-e Test
LOCAL BRIEFS
Jimmy Tuff ami Joe Clark wore rls-ilor- x
from CoIuiiiIhim luxt Wiilni-silny- .
t. E. SnppluiT was In t lis flty VI-iii'sila-
from llomliilc.
AIIhtI l.liiiliniiT wsa In the rlty laat
'k. Mr. I.liiiliiucr Is Kliiiiping noino
sIiith to t'olorail.i.
Will Hull wan In tho rlty from Nutt
liist wn'k.
('. C. IIiilli-nliHi- was
IiiihIih-s- h from lilx farm at Mynilus laxt
WM-k- .
X .l
HENRY
N. Uoldj
sloreover,
'
outwear
20,000
28,000
15,000
outlast
KUBBXJL
tetrat-to-the-Ac-wd
Name and Address Here
tranasi-tlu-
NOTICE TO PAINTERS
Healed propoaals for painting tho roof
of the Deiulng Armory will be received
and opened at the office of V'siight &
Watwiu on June 4, 1020, at 4 o'clock
p. m. Heclflcations may be examined
at said place at any time prior to said
date. DEMING AHMORY
BUAKU OP CXNTKOI
S7-2- t e
Don't worry about material sud
plans for that bom. Talk to ttui
Koxworth-Oalbrslt- Lumber Co.
Thers Is where the serrloo Is offered.
Orapble clssalfled want s1s. get
Call 49
"Qyality" "Service
and "Reliability"
Meat MarKet
business an Um aauno sonxa-- forM years
MEYER. Proprietor
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An Economy Event Offering Summer Needs at Savings
HE PURPOSE OF THIS SALE is to prepare you for the summer season which is now in full swing. You can safely buy your en-
tire outfit here and know that the price savings are real because the styles accurately reflect the summer vogue. This event embraces
our own regular stocks, reduced in price especially for this occasion. The SAVINGS are worthy of your immediate attention. This is the
moment here and now for you to catch the spirit of all outdoors in Summer Apparel as seen through the eyes of the fashionable world.
And this is the time when economical women will buy all their needs and not miss the opportunity to SAVE while this sile lasts June 1 st
to June 8th.
NOTE THE MANY SPECIAL OFFERINGS
This Is theTime
to Spend Money
It Is the lime tu spend money on our homes. II Is the lime of all
1 limit to make our home cheerful. And because I lie country Is fast
readjusting itself to now conditions, it is not Ihr time to hoard money.
Imt to put it into circulation. Our roiinry in naturally prosperous. The
outlook for miM k good. Money is plentiful and to lie had at moderate
rales of Interest. Wluil is needed is STK ADFASTNKSS in our enter-
prises, in our industries, in our mills, on our farms.
What is needed is CONFIDENCE confidence in labor, confidence
in Capital, confidence in each other, confidence in the country. A little
optimistic cheerfulness, a willhiKness to help one another, the put tin;?
of money into circulation that It may keep mills and industricsRohiK
and giving people work and Maces Hull's what the I'nited Stales needs.
We Begin
Ourselves
In fact, we have never stopped we have neer let our home TIIK
STORK run down; have we, now We have IhmikIk freely. We have
kept up our stocks, varieties, none aliead with improvement never for
a moment stopping or curtuilinK our service. We have kept up to the
top notch all branches of the Store's merchandise and service. And as
a reward, our business is Rolnt; tiliead.
In Home
Furnishings
For our June Outfitting Sale we luive prepared as largely as in other
years. No "Blues" here. No lack of faith. No lack of merchandise.
No surrcndtT to conditions. Nothing lint confidence in the people, in
ourselves, in our merchandise, in the times.
Tut confidence in YOl'K homes. 1'ut cheerfulness there. Tut
faith there. Tut tlierc a new piece of Furniture, a new Kug. or some
other Improvement to show to your family and to your neighbor that
we are living in belter limes. Don't let your homes run ilowu. Dm
run down, anything costs twice as much us it should to build up. Hut
kept always in condition, tluugs are kept efficient at tle least expense
a railroad a piece of machinery a store or YOl'K IIOMK.
'
Every department In our Hardware ami Furniture Department Is
overflowing with things to make your home
BEAUTIFUL
iL
ST1RKINC. ECONOMIES
IN Ol K
CHINA WAKK AND
HOI SKIIOLD NEEDS
DKI'AKTMKNTS
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June Outfitting Sale
Women's Suits, Offering Attractive Styles
at $27.48 to $42.95
This Outfitting Sale Is an unexampled importunity for the
Woman planning her Summer outing. are lower than we have
known of at Hie liegiiming of a season. Slles are smart and beautiful,
and all these combine to make record values. .Most ot garments
are from our regular slock, but included are a few special
of manufacturers' clearances. We suggest that you come to
the store as early as and make vour iu a good
cases the choice numbers will go fas).
A Very Special Sale of Cool and
Summery Dresses, Priced
at $18.95 to $31.95
INfl.l TINS 01 TUTTIMi SALE
Men's and Boys' Department
To join in on the White Sale Offerings
TIIF.SK OFFERINGS PKOYINti WORTH IN A M
OF WAS. FOK NOT OM.Y IS II NATE TDK
I I lt( II ASKK OF TIIKSK V Al l KS T ALSO KKCAl SK
OF TIIK TLMFI.IVKSS OF 'I UK
NOTE TIIKSK SPECIAL
" s,vle l'i""' Suits, reiruliir .(HI mini's atMens Silk It. V. I. style I'nlon Suits, i I ih) vhImi-- ..(Mi'IiciI.ikI WiisIi
.shoiiI nt, :i fur..
Collar ami Tie to iimU h, special nt. '' for..
HOYS' WASH SI IT SPEC IA- I-
ne bit i.f (J.M $.!.ihi II, .yx' Wash Suits. 111,'fs 1 to II venrs:
some Hliglilly musseil .1
Hoys' t'li.iiuhrii.v Suits, ilit in tlue and slrijic-i- . sizes li'i.j , jj ,ltlllue 1 i Coveralls, regular l.in i,ml $..-- values. siM'ciulWhite nt.
Hoys' KluiKI ( oloi'.si Coveralis V n.vk, hmt ideevos. sizes I! 7
N only nt
2.9.1
.i:
1.9.1
.en
3.13
.9:
.Mens JNlmui stilrts. ixskcts. In sizes m.',, 17 uml 17'. oiilv ;
reiruliir .fi'.."n value, nt ! !,
Kay Nee Hoy s Mouses, short sleeves for suinuier wear, sizes II
to i:i only, siMs lnl nt i i,--,
Men's Tan Army Shoes, extra cimhI quality. In a close out of JI'J isi
values, sms Iii nt '
Men's II. V. 1. style Shirts and prauvrs in regubir l.mi values.
sssliil at, ht giirnieiit .fiy
UNDERMUSLINS
IT IS AN INSI'IKINfi SH.IIT TO SKK TIIK WONDKKFl I.
AKKAY OF I NItFK t;l!MKNTS THAT KNTKK INTOTHIS WIIITK SAI.K. THAT KKKY I'IKCK OF IT ISt.OINt; 01 T Tl MKKT TIIK t.KKT l'( KI.K DK.MWI). TO IIKINti
KKAL SAYINtiS INTO K FKY IIOMK V 111(11 SKI K( TIIKSK
O AKMKNTS. ALL I SUNS IV OI K STOt KS AKK M IK
I NIlFK TIIK MOST SNirKY t OXDITIONS. TIIK MTKKILSTKIMMIN;S AKK OF TIIK HI'sT 01 ALITY IN KVKKY t'SK.WOKKMNSIIII I KKFFt T. Mil II VK ( HOICK FKOM
KNTIKK STfK'K OF AM KICK AN M HINK-- DK I
SL1NS AT TIIK FOI DWINti I'KH K KKDl (TIONS;
fl.73 Muslin ruilersklrts, seullois-i- l floiiinvs
Muslin I'mlerskirts, larti' assortment
JI.(H) Muslin rmlerrklrts. nushilliou iiiiiimeil
$J.'J, Muslin Nltrlit (iowns, short sleeies, low lus'k
II.ini Muslin NiKht (iowns. ill . hiee triiiiiiusl
Muslin Night (iowus, hire okc- -
Of
.lune
Price
these
abo pur-
chases
possible selection, because
many
DED IN
AKK IIIKIK
FOKTI FOK
TLMKLY 1(1
SKAsON.
YAI.I'KS
'firs.
.Mens
offeiiiiKs
$i.r
two
.MISI.IN
WK KNOW
Ts
NDKKMt
AND
AND TIIK
OIK NDKK-.M- I
?.'l.tm
.$I.4H
2.4S
3.3:1
I.K't
3.3!
4
f(l.uti Muslin Night (iowns, rIMx'ii ti linnns: 4 hh
EXTRA SPECIAL
A MIT OF ODDS AND KNDS TIIK ACM MIT.ATIONS OF KKLY
SKI LINti IN I .AD IKS' KNIT I NION SI ITS N) WORTH IT TO$1.25 TIIK SI IT OFFKKKD IN THIS W IIITK SAI.K AT
68 Cents
$'J.."in Silk Camisoles are offered at. $IS!)
.'t.." Silk Cuinlsoles, more elahornte, are oflenil at 2.59
.".(KI Silk Tisl.lies are offcnil nt- - - 3M
J7.IHI Silk Tisldies an' offer- - I nt 59
In fact, a creater ranee of choice and at iihkt attractive price than
have obtained since pre-wa- r prlcen
NORDHAUS'
"THE STORE AHEAD"
ir
Sale
Final Days of White
Sale
Final arrangements are now in force for tliendins of our JuneWhite Sale. This sale has Ihvii planned for greater offerings to you
than any we have previously held, and if you have not already availed
yourself of its opportunities you should hurry, for it conies to a close
SATI KDAY NK.IIT
EXTRA SPECIAL
FOK I IIIS OI'KMMi OK OI K WIIITK SAI.K WK OFFER SII KTKDDIKS IN STOITS AS FOLLOWS;
!UN (.futilities at... $7.98Qnulities hi... 12.4K
EXTRA SPECIAL
A SAMI'I.K LINK OF MI SLIN AND SILK TKDDIKS. TKIMMKDWITIMIAINTY K( K. AKK 01 FKKKD AT I.KSS THAN FAl'TOKY
Womens' Fine Wash Skirts
In White
WK AKK SO KNTIU SIASTK AKOI'T TIIKSK SKIRTS TU IT WKWISH KKKY WOMAN IIKKKAItOlT ((MID SKK Til KM TIIFSKIKTS AKK IN WKLL TAH.OKKD SII.KS OF TIIK SKVSONMDK I V KK.MAKKAItI K MATKKIAI.S HAT NO AMOl'N'T OF I SF(OI LD I KKHAI'S K KK WKAK Ol T. ItKAI'TIFI L IN I'I'KK-A-
K WILL TAKK TUUtlNO IN A W AY THAT MAKKS THKM
LOOK KKI-IK- K THAN 1IKF0KK.
:i.lNI Viiluen nt.
4.(10 Values nt 3.fiu
"i.MI Values at 4.48
7.54 Values nt 6.48
36 INCH M RTAIN SCRIMS
OFFKKKD IN THIS WIIITK SAI.K
43 Cents
$2.fi5 W KAK W FI.I- - SIIKKTS
OFFKKKD IN THIS WHITE SALE
$2.39
42 x Kfi INCH SCAI.I OI'FD PILLOW CASKS
OFFKKKD IN THIS W IIITK SALE
48 Cents
ETK SPECIAL
VALl'R RED BORDER
III K TOWELS, 18 x 36
18 CENTS
iu
U4
n
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AilfM i FINANCIAL OK1YES
John D. Riskefcller found nt that
he could luakf a few millions I'V H
simple expedient of niisiug I lit- - liitt of
g,is..ilne a cent u gallon, which wn the
mm' thing a lcvlng u small ! on
till ll: noopie a SlUlpll' hihI effective
wiiv in raise funds. Sooiul ami welfare
i.;-- .' innth n. nmlonnl in llif wope of
their plans ami work, found out during
Hi,. ar tlmt they could levy a small
hi the Ameriiim nple ami "get
hy" with It in tin- - liiiini' of patriotism
ail. I pos.--- themselves of fnl'illous
we.ltfi. inning tin- - war a great ih'al
i.f (Ins uioni'V was wasted, because uf
tin ttcuknesscs inherent In tin'
-- il ioiw nml tin' willed strain of
ii.- - i .luusloii. Is willing to
' ' iln war iiinl forgive the waste,
hut ilie late war organization Imve
learned th' Rockefeller iriek nml are
miihu.g their -- ilrives" now Just as vig- -
. as when Ainori.nn soldiers
I., , engaged I" lIllvilK! UK' H""" '
of t r li.i' ami Belgium. The soldier
'lail tn ouit. hut wliis'ver Is di-
recting the "wur" organization still
lead a txsly of devoted "Job liohlers"
who are still ouite ki-e- alsmt the fi-
nancial drives whirh their "generals"
lnn.
As a matter of faet. the late war
nous are not the only ones to
rii the trlrk of "shaking down"
ieople ; other organization.
thut liiul no wuf record ami newcomer
in the fiehl. have adopted the "drive"
iih'ii of ruining finanivs anil swarms of
their oiiif organizers tuver the coiin-f- .
f Tin const to roust, nml literally as
I lie eonsume the suhstanee of
llif .imlih f course, they all liave a
gli wing" llall of siH'ial service to offer
nhhli is world-wid- e or natio'i-wld- e In
its scone. The tiraphlc really believe
I TiIt r m iliy connected witll these
sts iities are earnest ami unselfish, hut
it Is', eve also that they are
ami mit-lti- l hy swarms of self
sluirp.-t- er who finil tlie new
tern easier than iieililling gnhl brick.
Hiving the great lender of these
sisial moveiueiits credit fr honesty,
the lirniihle reiHnls that they are
virions principle tlmt nib the
American people, not only of money
hut of the social servu allien every
community owes to Itself. Not a cent
sleiilil leave any community to buy
sts i.il service whirh It can miieh lietter
siipplv for Itself; it is the sort of uiall--i- i
ler l railing that sap the vitality anil
iii'kes us dependent on others in dls--
4i renters who offer an attractive
I let nre of world-wid- service hut who
,ln n,ii supply the every ilay vital need
,,r in.' mi'iple. What inulil lemiiig ih
for It elf with the money it has seut
iiuay following the "ilrives" that have
mm ii staged simv the signing of tlie
niiuisiiie? It Is a husinesit pruisisi-tinii- ;
Hie iieople are "f
1" ami tlie tirnpliie f r one Is
not afralil ti point out Hie sis-la- l pov-I'l-l-
i.itu whii ll the iiiniiminlty Is sllp-pln'-
The (Jriiphle editor haii taken
part in several of these drives, hut
lii'ht now serves notlii' that he will
line! again ask for a cent for any in-
stitution that disw not show that the
money to la- - raised Is to remain here
.iii.l l.e sueiit here under the direction
i.f Drilling citizens. Also It Is lnted
mil Mint the money raised should go
iiilo a fund that ran lie used
tor anv sis-ia- l need that mny exist now
or arise at any future time without
roiiMiliing jiersoiis or organization In
distant ritlrs. This does not miiin, of
roiii .r. that our charitable anil mission-- a
iv rfforts should niise not at all
I, lit it does mean that Drilling citizens
lie allowed to contribute us to
the ra uses i hey deem worthy, free of
i.mpulsloii of the local "drive" that
ri illy force us to rob ourselves by
our own citizen as the "sand- -
haggerH."
,,v Is a gissl time to nay that we
w II ni"iiort our charities, local and
fn lcii. through our own organization
- hirrhe.. schools, lienevolent guild.
I, .,.ieties. that are the real life
of tin- - community and whirh are l'lng
ii p i' "fished sis'lally and financially
b the "mail order" organization
wiiirh we snrpi rt to the destruction of
ov.r own interests, our own orgnnlza-t- i
ms are atrophied and will noon die;
what ill- - the lied Truss, the X. M.
r. A., the Knight of Columbu, the
Salvation Army, Jewish Welfare, the
liitercbiirch World Moremetit. and the
h ist of other, offer In place of them?
oil, ves, they do offer something, to
Is. nil Id for by us to the last farthing
and suticrvlsed by "swivel chair" col-
onel who had to bo reminded that
thrlr "relative" rank and nnlform
nui't no longer Is- - used. But they offer
nothing that we cannot lietter aupply
for ourselves, thereby maintaining our
own Initiative. Finally, what have
il.i.t ilnno for iis in the nast?
The war record of auy of the or-
ganization nauietl I unreliable and
huilt on nnsulistantial rimimtanceii.
ttnlv one was really organlztnl on a
proper economic hasl to lat out the
war had It gone forward a expected,
and that ormnlwitloii did the rreater
of be work during the war, but
cime out with tlie least reputation.
What the tini'.ihk' want to point out,
without arousing a fit-lin- of contro-veisli- il
clntucter. I thit none of them
have anvthlng "coming" on their war
reeonl. nily those who fought have
Hiivthimr "coining." and there are
plenty of Veep'' ri'ht here In Darning
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and In the councils of the nation that
divlitre the soldiers ou.;ht to have lieen
glad to have given their all without
linie of n'luuueratlon. If that be so.
let's put the serretarltit of the various
welfare organizations on the Name
basis. They have nothing coming hut
(hanks, and not so very iniirli of that.
Think of what lcmlng needs and
what the money seut out of town would
supply, and then let us resolve "never
again" to be "huneoetl" hy glittering
piiiiirc of universal social betterment
whieh the professional and hired money
getter hold forth; at least, let' not
let them fun-- us to do the "sand-
bagging" ourselves, lteliig rational we
ought to know what we want and pro-oif- d
to get It by the most direct means.
It has rrme to the imiIiiI where vital
mills of this community raiinut
We inssl enlarged schools
most pn'sslng iitt-v- l we need play-
grounds for the children : we ueiil am-
plified sis la! contiict through some
agency of lia-u- l character; we need to
enlarge the rlmmts'r of oommerco; to
finane oil and metal exploration, and
dozen of other thing that are going
U'gging until the foreign organizations
get their tithes. I't's show a little
common horse sense.
I NCLE SAM AS SNTA CLI S
t'oiigres and the president an1 play-
ing fast and Muse In their partisan ef-
fort to "make the record straight." It
was presumption on the part of the
pn'sideiit to present the nt;uest for
of a mnndate for Armtnlu,
knowing the scntimcnta of lioth jsirtlrs
In iiunrirss and the Anirrlcan people.
It is a telling blow against the league
of nations, deuinust rating, as It doe,
tint mingling In Kuroiieau ilitlcs
means maintaining an army on a fron-
tier that not our and which, very
probably would la lining more to stir
up war and hate than to bring pence o
the unfortunate Armenian.
Kuglaiid and Kraniv would lie very
glad to saddle Armenia onto the I'lilted
States. Thuse two power find them-selve- s
faring a war III the Middle Kast
for whirh they have im stomach, and
the blood and treasure of Amerira
would cotiu' In very handy. The Turk
i going to fight for his right and the
wild tiiliesmen of Mohammedan falilj
are ready to Join in a holy war; the
Turkish t nitty eminot U' enforred
without war.
The Armenian are a Christian peo-
ple but have little spirit, and the war-
like Turks have little respect for them.
During the war (lie Armenians n u,
wake of the Itusslan armlea fhowed
that they knew all the barbarous tricks
of Inhuman warfare. A a nclghlior
the Turk is more pleasant than the Ar-
menian.
How many men and how much
money would It take to maintain an
uru'.v in Armenia, if such a country
geographically exist, of which there
are Home doubt?
Knglauil, France and Soviet Russia
are only contending for the oil fields,
with the advantage to the Bolsherlkl.
I'iMir. bluudvriiig Curie Sam, with no
Interests but humanity's to serve,
would be a lamb among wolves, Indeed,
ami would whhi Is? very well "fleeced."
Beautiful In idealism but fatally sordid
In practice. I the estimate placed upon
the proposed mandate.
Pull out and stay out of European
and Asiatic affair, that we may at
least bury our youth on American soli.
Congress, regardless of party, felt
called uisiii In deny the president' re--
iUet, ami for this the solium have the
thank uf the Aincrl'-a- people.
CO.M.MI MTY SERVICE IN
OTHER NEW MEXICO CITIES
It I Interesting to note what 1 being
done by Community Service, Inc., in
other part of New Mexico. It 1 of
particular interest to note the effort of
the A)buiiieriiie aclusil boy to solve
the problem of Juvenile dclnquency by
mean of a summer session of the puli-li- c
wIiimiIm, a really guslern solution of
a difficult problem which Demlng could
well imitate.
In a letter to the Graphic from I- - II.
Weir, district n'presentatlve of Com-
munity Service, Inc., tell of hi visit
to Gallup and Albuquerque a follow:
"I have Just returned from Gallup.
I waa delighted with the work of the
Community Service committee there.
They have a community house an old
theatre building but nothing to com-
pare with the splendid equipment you
hare In your community house. How-
ever, it la In constant use not only by
different organization hut also by in-
dividual. Tlie committee ha employed
a director of the aervii-- a woman
paying her ll.Vt per month. She also
hold the position of aecretay of the
Red Croa, for which he receive $50
per miMith. The budget the committee
hn raised In (iullup I about f3,uu0 for
the year.
"I waa much Interested In the plan
of handling the free time of the chil-
dren and young people in Albuquerque
through the school. Shortly after the
close of the school this season a sum-
mer school opens and runs until three
weeks I s' fore the opening of tlie schools
In the fall. The morning session of this
summer school la given over to the
regular type of school work the en-
tire afteriHMio is given over to organ-
ized and supervised piny. In my Judg-
ment no better method can be devLsed
i
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than this plan for taking care of the
free time of the childn'U and young
people during vacation. In
fart I Is'lieve that aside from those
child mi who are needed upon the
farms, it would Is- - well to ois'rate our
sch, mi plants the year around, but III
trtMluciiig more hand work of various
kind and physical activities In the
form of plar and athletic, swimming,
etc., than Is true of the n'gular kcIiooI.
It would not cost a great deal to have
some such a system of summer school
ill iH'lllillg.
"Your sincerely, L. 11, WEI It."
NEW MEXICO WEEKLY
INDI STKIAL REVIEW
Albuiuerque to erect f intl.tHI Haptist
church.
Maxwell carries $T.),(KIU Isilid Issue
(or new high school,
Caliuiillii to get cot Ion gin,
Carlsbad citizen build fJO.IXXI resl- -
ileuiii,
Cotton gin on Carlsbad project pre-
pare for strenuous season next year.
( 'ii warehouse hold nearly
:Ui,ooo pomiils mohair.
Silver City New oiierutlnns on Bo- -
ton hill prove Ntlmulus to local busi
ness.
Grant county chaiulcr of commerce
to raise IIJ.iiHI for new budget.
Slate goin. wild over cotton raising;
10 carloads cotton seed Mold.
.1 ril lu iron mine ship (10 ton
daily; lalsir shortage handicap prodiic.
tion.
Oscuro New York rapltullst to
work two ihh! mine here on large
sen le,
Otero county stockmen expect pros-pero- u
year.
Metal mine output of state was $10,-744.- 1
In l!ll.
Forestry tlrirtment distrihute
of game law throughout this stale and
Arizona.
Albuquerque McKlhlcy machine
shop to I' rebuilt at once.
Cunning plants lu Deming and Hon
da le will require 40 to lot) acres
Magdaleiia Work tif renis'iilng old
ColoHsnl silver mine in lllack range
progressing rapidly.
Silver City Machinery purchased
for mill p I.' erected at Cora Miller
mine.
Kosw'fll Oil activity ha reached
high point in this deep tcts
making excellent progress.
Roswell Texa company establish
headquarter here.
Gallup Many shallow well protluc- -
ing In new field Is'tw it'll here ami
Artcr and oil men pouring in from all
over the country.
Eddy county liimh crop n'porteil good.
ItkewoiMl ship 40 car cattle.
Tucuiucarl Two more oil seeps
found on river.
Otis section plant cotton.
Silver City Two carload fine dust
slilpMsl from Rosn 1 lor t well claims.
Globe I luster plant enlarged 00 per
cent and now operating.
Hosw ell Texas company establish
headquarter here; geologist at work.
Wool grew era meet In Albuquerque
to mushier marketing.
National Kxnloratlon Co. isivs state
$:t4.(H0 fur oil leased.
Sierra county sees revival of mining.
Vaughn firm buy l.Uilo fine llain-hoill-
ewes at flH per head.
NEW MEXICO TO MAKE FIGHT
ON FREIGHT KATE RAISE
Santa Ke. The New Mexico corpo-
ration commission will fight the rail-
road application liefure the interstate
commerce commission for Increases in
freight rates in the lutermouutain re-
gion. Hie Nevada railroad commission
already ha announced Its Intention of
lolng likewise.
LOCAL BRIEFS
Tlie Graphic is In receipt of an In-
vitation to attend the graduating exer- -
rise at the t'nirerity of Arizona, be
ginning May 30. We are Indebted to
John Steed for Oil kindness. Mr.
Steed will be graduated at the uni-
versity this year and will enter on
business can-e- r at Tulsa. Okla.. where
he ha revived a flattering offer.
The Rev. W. C. Chlldresa has re
ceived very great compliment through
Dr. . E. Goddam, secretary of home
missions of the M. E. Chunii, South,
having lieen offered the superlnteml- -
ency of the borne mission work at New
orlean. Iji.. at an attractive salary.
Tlie home niiwdon at New Orlean car-
ry on a varied work of an Institu-
tional cliaracter, employing very large
force.
Graphic advertiser art reliable.
NEW MEXICO'S W0RIJ WAR
ROLL OF HONOR. 351 DEAD
Santa Fe. The first official and
complete list of New Mexico' soldiers
who lost their lives in the world war
ha la-e- received by Adjutant General
James Baca from the war department.
The list ilace the dead at 3.11. Includ-
ing those who died on this side. Uf
tlie number 15 were officer and the
lialance enlisted men.
RAILROAD ASKS MORE TIME
Santa Ke. The El I'ano & South
western has applied for an extension
of time allotted it and other railroads
affected to reach an agreement In the
Dcuiing rate ontroversy. These rail--
mad, named In the Demlng wholesal
er' complaint, were given 30 day from
the date of the hearing held by an
agent of the Interstate commerce com-
mission to adjust the matter.
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LESTER
LOCAL
"( OMR ACROSS"
The local troop of the Hoy Scout I
one of the llvest if not the very llvest
organizations in the city. I'uder the
leadership of Assistant Scout Master
Muckclroy they are learning the lessons
of clean and healthy iuiiiiIiihsI, these
men of tomorrow. They should
the encouragement of all the citizen
of Deming. Taken more seriously, the
will go far toward
ing the "Isiy quest Ion" for this commun-
ity mid 1 one of the most hnprot- -
aut problem with which we have to
deal.
The Roy Scout want to have a onmp
In the hill this summer; they ought to
have one under can-fu- l supervision.
Hut thl take money the business
inten'sts of the city must furnish It.
Iteinember these are our own Isiys ami
the money well spent Is an investment
which m person can afford to turn
down. do something for our own
now and then; let's do the right thing
by these Is.ys of ours. "Dig up" for the
Roy Sttnits.
nave moved
into their new quarter at the corner
of Cellar street Copper avenue
from their old stand at 114 N. Gold
POLITICAL
For District Attorney
I hereby announre myself as a can-
didate for the Democratic nomination
for district attorney for the Sixth Ju-
dicial district, Grant, I.una
and Hidalgo counties, subject to the
action of the district convention to be
railed to nominate such candidate. I
pledge my support to the nominee of
said convention.
FORREST FIELDER,
Deming, N. M.
For District Attorney
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the Democratic nomination
for District Attorney for the Sixth Ju-
dicial district, comprising Grant,
and Luna counties, subject to the
action of the district convention to be
called to nominate such candidate. I
pledge my support to the nominee of
Id convention.
EDWARD II. MITCHELL,
Lordsburg, New Mexico.
County Ttrket
For
J. L. GREENWOOD
For Sheriff
P. L. SMYER
County Treasurer
W. J. BERRY
For County Assessor
J. T. HUNTER
For County Clerk
P. A. Ht'GIIES
For of Schools
MRS. JOE WILLA BELL
For Pnilmte Judge
B. M. GROVE
For County (VMiimissloner, District 1
J. L. LOFTIS
For Countv District 2
JAMES A. RHEA
For CountT Dlstrlrt 3
D. J.
pauce imro STORE
II. T. Blxler relumed early last week
fnuu a visit with relatives lu Ohio.
He stopped In Kansas for time to
look after pni'rty Interests there.
of
an of at
Is lu hi
Kealy & Sloss
(Successon to 0. C.
Work, Weldlug and BlackamlUiIng, G
anil Auto Repairing. ,
Deming, New Mexico
There's "Snap"
the Action of
CHALMERS
underlying the "snap"
in a Chalmers manner which
Ram's-hor- n results
the low-grad- e, inferior "gas" the
organization solv
it
and
Foxworth-Galbralt- n
and
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Commissioner.
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Harry Ix-at- i, formerly Doming but
now employe the post office Co-
lumbus, the rlty enjoying va-
cation with lila relative.
Collin)
Machine
Engine
WHEN THE NIGHT HAS PASSED
Sometime In the growing darkness
Life siteim drifting far away;
All seem ilnrk, despair, aud sadness;
Gone forever I the day.
Hut a whisper through the stillness
Tell me something I would know,
Tell me oi the great lomorniw,
With a voiii! so sweet and low.
Saying life again will brighten
When the day break Into light,
And the sunshine of the morning
Drives away the gloom of night.'
JOHN W. ARNOLD, Ward 3.
Sand Storm Smile.
HOW TO LOSE V01 R FRIENDS
I .end them money.
Tell them their fault.
Show them they're in the wrong.
Beat them In an argument.
Think of something before they do.
Do something they should have done.
Do something better than they do.
Know more than they do.
Heroine more popular than they an.
Ask them for a favor.
Show a special Interest lu their
friend.
Return them g(d for evil.
Exchange.
NOTICE
It I rc.uotcd that customers of the
Electric Shoe Shop keep their work for
a few days, if possible, a an order to
S0O nIuh-- for the town of Cen-
tral is in the shop and pressing It to
capacity. All pressing Imral work will
lie done at once, a I customary.
37-l- t c W. W. BARRACKS.
MONITMENTS
AND COPINGS
See W. A. Page if yon
need tombstone or any
work, in line of fencing
or coping or grading the
grave in Mountalnvlew
cemetery. Work thor-
oughly done ud charge
reasonable.
TtlJERAL
THIS IS THE FIRST
of a series of bank ads to ap-
pear in this paper each week.
The life of prosperity is
embodied in these inspiring
ads: make the right connection
with them and success is yours.
By absorbing; their spirit
each week YOU will soon rec-
ognize yourself as the man who
can and will MAKE GOOD,
THE DEjMING
1WI0AAL BArtKJ
DEMING
.Ml
NEW MEXICO
OUR BAMK YOUR BANK
BAflKJ
Electric Shoe Shop
Rave en the high cost of Shoes by getting your Shoe repaired
when they need It
Only the best material used In the shop. Service what counts,
and that' what we give. El er trie equipment mean quick service. Don't
wear Shoe until tbejr are past reclamation.
W. W. Barracks, Prop.
il TELEPHONE 159
,
NEW
COR. ZINC AND BIRCH
The Nesch Baking Co.
ucminf Unly Firt CUm Bakery
PAUL NESCH, Manager Out-tf-To- Orderi Solicited
F
DEMING, MEXICO
ree ice
Picks
THREE Hl'NDRRI) OP THE BEST ICE PICKS MADE ARE NOW
BEING UIVEN AWAY AT 01 K OFFICE.
THE .HANDIEST ICE MCK YOU EVER SAW, GOOD AND
HEAVY. ORDINARILY SOU) FOR 33 CENTS EACH.
WE C.IVE ONE FREE WITH EVERY fTKCIIAKR OF ONE OF
OCR ICE COl'PON HOOKS.
GET YOIRS NOW THREE HI MIRED WONT LAST LONG.
Deming Ice and Electric Company
106 West Pine Street
BUICK
AND
You can't go wrong on
have been and too well tried lu
and the price In
Rut If you must have a Ughtre tar,
buy a Dodge or an Ease. You don't
have to try them, either. They are su-
preme In their claM.
Tire and Auto
LOCAL BRIEFS
oc
to Sam
Menu tor T'pton wax a visitor In thi
elty last
Haskell Dial made a business trip to
K.I 1'nso last week.
Tom Hyatt was a visitor in Doming
last
Ornphlc advert" aera are reliable.
ourse
Bulrk;-tbe- y
too'long
Denting, moderate.
Goodyear Accessories.
I I
Snodgress Motor Co.
Successor
Thursday.
Wednesday.
The Misses I.uclle Holt and Kather-in- e
Shepard will attend the summer
sesxlon of the I'tiiversity of Chleago.
the irlty tomorrow.
BAKING. CATERING,
DELICATESSEN COOKING
Mrs. Kllene Keffer telephone
:i4.': resUh mi', .'MIS S. Ave.
:w-- tt p
Canyon City and Waldo Coal
GET YOl R COAL NOW FROM THE CAR
AT REIH CED
CALL ON I S FOR AU. OF HAILING
The Merchants Transfer Co.
PHONE 14. 130 N. SILVER
WOOD
COAL
Transfer
Storage
MOTOR
leaving
Harnes;
Diamond
TRICES
KINDS
ILVY
AND
GRAIN
ORDER YOUR COAL NOW FOR
WINTER CONSUMPTION
WE ALSO HANDLE COLORADO AND DAWSON COAL
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS TOR GALLl'P COAL
Deming Transfer & Fuel
Company
127 NORTH SILVER
Walking
PHONE 263
TIIU SAME OLD THING
The wurl'l f rowi better year by year,
DwtuH aunie nume in her little uphcre
I'll U on ht--r apron aul glvea and bringx
Anil keeps on bringing the tuiine old
th'tipi.
Taking ihi temp ami giving the pill"
To remedy mankind' numerous I1U,
Feeding tl;o baby, atiMwerlng the bell,
Being polite with a heart that rebel.
Ixiuglng fir house, and all tho while
Wearing the name old prnfetwlonfil
amlle,
ItlexNlng the new horn Imhy'a first
breath.
('liming the eye that are Mt 111 In death.
Taking tc blame for the dix-tor'- a mis
takes,
Oh. dear, what a lot of rsitlence It
take;
(ioinir off tiiity at seven oYlis-k- ,
Tlnil, dlwiiiiragiNl and ren.iy to drop.
Hut called on hixn-Ih- ! at Hereti fifteen.
With woe In her heart but miint not
Morning m.d lilKht. evening and night.
Ju- -t tiding It over and hoping it' right
When we li;y down our runs and cross
the bar,
Oh, l.nr.1 won't yon give us Just oil"
lit Hit Htar
To wear In our erown with a uniform
new.
In that elty alx.ve where the Head
Xurw is you? A. C W.
LOCAL ItRIKFS
Adiiin Wilson whs a visitor in the
irlty lust Wednesday.
Carl I'li.vne 1ms gone to Mea, Ariz.,
for the summer.
Hum T. Clark wax trniinjict Ink IiiH-ues- s
In the elly hint Friday.
Joe I 'of felt wax a visitor ill the elt.v
from IiIm ram'li Inxt Friday.
HOW AliOl T YOl , 111 IHIY?
I.HMTly ihiihIm to tlit' viilut of $1-- 7,
l.'rO, lM'ltmi;inc to 2.r-l'- t l'X H4T 111111.
have Ihhmi rt'HinHsl to WnshliiKtt'ii hy
Itlio I'iHtofflii Irinr!ini'iit Ihk-- use of
lucttrrtM't uriilrwH, tufonlintc to I.li'iit.
!('ol. Matlirw V. Smith, l of tin'
!wrvltv ami tiiformatloii hrniirli of the
War iH'imrtiui'i.r, in ti Ntntt'inrnt Isnut' l
rws'iitly. Whtiiiik who liave not
their ImiihIm at tlilx Into iluto art'
ihIIhh to wr!t to tin Zoitt Kinnnro
OffUiT. Washington. l, nivlnu thflr
iih mo, flrmy wrial utuulyr, nik'ttiilit-tlon- ,
ami aildii'.
TIhto an Iho on filo with tho mo
flniitHi" offiror !tiCtU itls4tui rt iirtifl- -
which raniiot Ih dclivortHl to tht'tiliitoM
ownorH ?mcus tlioy wero iiiiiI1(h In
'without return HMrtMs, or mailtil ont
ami rottirmil nmli'llvrrctl. AlphalM'tlc'il
tint n liy Mtatt'K of thiwt uiHlfllvorahlo
dl'har' rtifhateM havo Ihhmi fur- -
iilnhoil to all Hoimtoro anl tNinri'- -
mon, with tho roquet that thoy h
Klvoii tho widest uhliilty iMinslhlo.
In April, 7,:iM Mhorty IhukN to tho
valuo of $:t(I0,'J(N) woro mailed, inakhu
n total of 1,OT7,t7S IhmmIn of varloiin
to tho iar valuo f $.';t,Kts.lMK now
ilolivortMl to mon.
1 hiring tho samo month tho $(0 tumus
wa paid to .'t.iHk) o w)lilior who did
not nsrlve It at the time of their dis-
charge. Holms claims cttlod to date!
total $!X.0-IO,120-, showini; that l.tUI.OfC
ox wildicrs who did not receive thdr
honiiH have now Ihhmi paid. Additional
travel wy to the amount of IL'.S.IO.III
lias Ihhmi paid out to date to 1."l(Ku'
Holdlers.
men who still have claims
to Im adjusted with tho various govern-
ment agencies mIiouM address Ideut.-C'ol- .
.Mathow l Sinlfh, t'oiiiicll of Na-
tional IVfeiio hulhllntc. Washitit;-toii- ,
I). C.
NOTICK
In th I'mtiftifi Cunrt nf thf Htm of N'rw M. s
ico Withm and For tb C,onnty nf l.iitia.
Trt Whon It ronwrn. and jkimi1I (
all who are intr-UM- l or may lerom intrn-ntn- l
in lh rNlite f hVnt Larain, rirrawtl, latf of
th County uf Luna, in the 8tai f Mfx
iro.
Whrraa, Ih IN'titinn of Brnt t.arwn h
n filed in ht offira of thr County Clrrk
Coiinv, N'rw Mrict. iraina; that Iiuioh
l.atMn bf aMNiinlrd adininiatralor of nn
Mtatt. you ara hirtr citrd to apr before
lha Pro!! Court for aaid Count)- nf I.una t
htilden at hfmiin. New Mrvirn, on thr .Vh
liny of July, I at 10 ou oVl-.r- in
of aaid day, tWing th tiuw t In
aid Court foi thr hranna; of aaid l'hiin
Inert to ahow rauar, if any you ha, why the
aaid Ixiuiaa luiraon should not ln apiMttniit'
tlmlnivtrator of aatd rat ale uf Bent l.arnnn.
drrraard-
Witneaa thr Hon, B. M drawo, Judr nf aaul
Court, this iMh dav nf May. A. IV "(Sral) P. A. HI OIIKS
County Clerk and Ki Offirio 1'rultate .
Luna Cnuntv, New Mtieo.
Hy UYKTt.K WILLIAMS. Deputy.
AVIHO
Kn la Corte de Pruehaa del Ratadn ilr Nurvo
Me j iro Drnlro y r rl Condado dr Luna.
A qurn Ir eoneirrna y rireiamrntr a Uh
loa intrrraado o quo purdan interrnarr rn el
raiado da Dent Jraon, difnntn, nltiraantrnte
4 Condado dr Lun. rn r rata do de Nuevi
Mejieo.
Dondr la petirion dr Bent l.ann la aih
prntorolada er. la ofarina drl Hreretarw del
Condadn dr Luna, Xurvo Mejicn, pidiendo que
laouiaa laraon ara nombradn adminiatradnr d.
dirhr ralado. oatroVa ratan dehidamrntr eiOulo
a auarrrvr aair ta Con dr lruela dr dirhi.
Condado aju tomara lufar an Iteming, Nueto
Meiiro. rl dia Mh dr July. ltf'JU. a laa M itn
ra la an a nan a dr dirtiA dia Kirn do rl tpm)i.
noaalirado tr dicha lort par a la dirha pett
rtoa, par alh prrniar riuia. ai arao
la tuna por qua rt dieho Iouiaa l.aran no r
wonihrado adminiatradnr dr dirho rut ado
da Bent LarMin. difunto
Tratiffo rl Hon B M. Orova, Joei de dnho
Corte. rata dia 25th d Mav, A. I IftJO(Hral) A. Hl filiKS.
Heeivtario dr la Cnrtr j Kt Offieio Juea de
Pruebaa i ndadn dr l.una, Xuevo Mejieo.
By MYKTLK Wlt.LUMH. Itvpuiy.
Juno I Jum
LEGAL NOTICES
BTATE OP NKW MEXICO
STATE CORPORATION' COM VIHHIOV OF
KKW MEXICO
CERTIFICATE OK COMPARISON
I'niwd Ruin of Atnrrir.
Stat of Mciiro, aa.
IT IH HKKKI1Y CKKTIKIKI). thai ! an
nesis! it full, true and romelrt tranarriirt
of lh fVrlifiral nf Incorporation of Ko-
MAIIII HI.M.U CIIMI'A.NY No rtorkhollral.iiaVItt)) (No. lii.'.Hj). wilh Ihr rnilorarmrnta
ihpfvon, aa urn, ahjoura on fiU and of rHord
in Uia ulfir of Ilia Miati Corporation Com
miaauin.
IN TEHTIMON V WIIKKKOK. Ihr(Sral) Btala CorMiratmn Cotnmiiion of thr
Hlalr of Nrw Mriim baa canard thi.
errtifirala to bn ftignrd li) ila .'hairinnn and
lh ral if aaid Cnmritiaaiun. to Ih affixed al
lha City of Hanta f'e on Itna 'J'Jnd duy of
May, A. V. WW.
Ill (Jit II. VV1M.MMH.
AltMl: Chairman.
A. 1,. MOIIRIHON, Cl.rk.
CERTIFICATE OK I N'CORPOHATIoN
OK
ROMAItl) MINIS.) COMPANY
(No Hlnrklmlilrr' I.ialnlK) )
Wr. the unileraiifitfd, hereby awiM-iai- out
aelvra 1i)ft-th- fur Ihr piirHMr of fnrimiig a
rnriNirntion under the lawn nf the Htuie of
Nnw Me lo. I nift-- Htt ut Ahhtm-ii- , nd
hrrpby rertify ;
I.
Thr name nf tit iai rnrpnratlnn "hull lr "HO
MAIIO MINING CO.MI'ASV (No M-- 1. 1. ..1.1
era' J.ialiii) ).
II.
Tlir Inratinn of the pririeiiu nffiae of I lit
cor oral ion mIimII le in the '1'nwii of Coltnuiua,
County of Luna, Stale of Nrw Mexico. tie
name uf the aip-n- t therein hikI in I't.Tt-o-f,
upon whom proceftn aumiMt the corpiirntinh
may I ereil, t John M irk.
III.
Thr nhji'rt for winch lliin rorM)ratioii i
formed are:
Firt : To rurry on Uie Ihimimhmk of nuniiiK,
nulling, prnccnlr(nn(. roiiveri in;. anifltiit,
lii'ittiiitc. for ninrket. inatiiifiit'tiiriiik',
huj injf. Kellniir. t and ntherwutr pro
diirinit wild deiilinic in tfold, nlvi-r- , ropjirr, lead,
inc. hrHhN, iron, nti and all Mind uf out.
met a la an'' and the prodm-i- oid l
prtxlucfii tin ref nf every kind and rip
tion and h uhatofVr prc--- the mime eun
Im or may hcreafo-- le prodih-t-d- ttud ttfiit-- r
iilly and Mithout limit ii hi aiiiount. lo Im),
M'll. exi'liniiKi. lenxe, Iim uic or ar
quire and drill in InmU. mitieH mid untie ml
riKhtt and climua uf all kimln, and t mlnci
all Iminiik'hk upKrlaiuing thered: to purcliHM.
leaM or otlierwixr aequire, initntiK nithi., inn
tier rtftJita, oil and guM rights, uiinei, liuildinit,
tlwelliugii, pliint. iiiMrhilifrv, IimiU iiimI .'
pro pert tea whatnocviT wliich tdm crpornt n
may Intin lime to timv find Pi In for its ad-
vantage and purpo; to untie mid market nni
mineral or oilier product that may lie found in
or on u rh I;iim1m, and to rxplorr, work.
develop or turn to atfount the mm;
conatruct and inain'ain all railwayn, truniMiivK.
telegraph and telephone Imt-- n' tfMitry or ion
ven tent fur mid In the tit mil nf the
buaineaa of the roinpunv; to rut, i!mtiufu'iuie
and aell liinlier from the landa of the Com
puny; in uhtaiu Hint prepure fur market i
other valu a Me uiiiitriiU or iniilenala aa may
Ik- diftCHVetvd in (lie luniU of tin
company: to curry on in connection with any
or all uf aaid piirioKtM the lunuiera uf Inly-
ing and Hcllmg gondrt, wbich and niercliandine
and to do and transact all bumneita und to
poaaesa and cxitdm nil power Hint privil gis.
roiiiiei'ti'd with, or iifccMury or ronveiiicnt to
tho attainment of, he olji'-t- tii'i forth in ilii
cfrtifirntc uf nirorporutioti, or mirh us are or
may U inciili-iitMl- . to any or all uf the said
ubjecta and purpowa.
Second: T purchase, lea'r or ttlicrwiNi uc-
qulrr, lu whole or in part, tlit Iiiimui-ns- , g I
w ill, rights, fruui hiKi-- mid jiroperly of even
kind, and lo undertake the whole or any purt
of the arm la or liuhiliiies, of any firm.
uascH'iatiou ur orporatton. fiit,'.ttd in or au
tl.uriicd to c')hIiii'( nay s situilitr to uu
buaiiiess authoriit-- to be comliirtcd by ihi
Ctirpuralion. ur u ning proNrt iiecvnsury or
auitahlt for its purposes, and to pay for ihe
tamo In cuh. in t'lu stock ur txuids of tin,
company, or otherwise ; tu hold or in uu
manner dlapoav uf the whulH ur ni part of
i In' hmiiieMs or property arijinrid, and to
exercise nil the (tower tie ehhary or ineult ntiil
tu Uie eondurl uf aiuh businuta.
mini: lo jo.ti or eoUHululiiie with, and
enteT into agreement a and co operant
tiona nut in contra vent ion uf law, w ith un.v
prraon, firms, aasociatitma ur corporation.
governiuntul, inunicipal or , in und
about (ha carrying tin and out uf ull ur nn
of the purposes uf this cuutpany.
Fourth : To urtpitrr by purchnM. aiile.cnp
tion ur otherwise, and tu hold, sell, h"U'u,
transfer, mortgage, pledge or uiherwie dip"rc
of Uie tucks, ImumU. or any othr-- obiiaiiuiih
of ny corporation formed for, ur then ur
theretofore eiiKnged in or purMiinc. uny one or
niure nf the kind of buMiic, purposes, ohjti'ts or operutiuna hereiiialwue unlirnt'd, or
nwiiirg ur holtling any proNrty uf any kind
herein mentioned, or uf uny cuptoratton own
mg ur holding the stocks or the obligations of
.in.. hiIi corporation.
Fifth : To pure base or otherwise aituiie.
hold and reissue, the shares nf it capit.il
stixk, subject u lb provisions of law
Su;li: Tu condtiet biisiuesa. hue "tic or
mure office, or agencies, and purchase, tiiort
tiaice, leu m und convey real eMtr nud ntmoii,(
pruperty, or any estate ur interest therein, in
all) part of the world, but ulwa.va ulijeci to
.tie lal Inwn, uhil keep Mich hooks of the o:u
pany outside nf the Slate uf .New Mexico, an
aro not required by law to b ept within said
state.
Sovrnth: Without in any particular lunitiiiL
or restru-tin- any of the other objects and
powers of the corpfiration. n is luTei.)
pressly declan-- and provided that for the put
. ha--
- ur acquisition of proerly, ljuiiii t..
righta or franchises, or for additional working
t apual, ur fur any other olpct in ur about
its business ur affairs, and wtihout limit as lo
amount, tho corporation mIi nil have power lo
incur debt, and o rauuv Uirrow and
panieiit uf min), in any lawful manner,
including the issue and sale or other dtpni
(ion of bonds, warrants, del em u tibliga
tuin, negotiable and trnuefruhle ituttrumt n h
nd evidences of indebiedneHS of all k.ii'U,
rhflher secured by morigage. plnUe. I icrd o!
Trust or otherwise; to guarantee nn dividend
lioii'ls, coiitrncts ur other obligation . pi make
and perform contracts uf every kind and de
sen) tion: to declarn dividends pnlle in cah
or o: her wis, as may Ite wrinitii-- by Uw; to
iksuc Istnds and other obligations in psjuuni
for property purchasl or arquireil b it. or
for uy other object 111 ur alnuit its huaihmv
to muitgngr ur pledge any slocks, tuimU or
other ohligntiuiis, or any properly which m
ls aeimireU by it, to secure any Utnds or uihcr
obliKatiuns by it issued or incurred and in
carr mg on ita business, or for the purpose
of Mlaniing or furthering any of Us object
ur purHiaea, to do any and all other thing,
and exercise any and all other nwer which
now ur hereafter may bo Mrinitted b law
The foregoing clauses shall he construed
lo0i as objects and owcrv but no recitation,
expression or declaration uf secifie or smci.i
I'dwi-- r or puroaea herein ruumlsTab'd. hhall
ileemed to Is exclusivr; but it Is hereb)
expressly declared that all other lawful powvr
not inconsisw-n- t therewith are hereby inctuued.
Any and all uf thr rights, powers, pmilt gcx
or restrictions in Ihia Ceritfiratr uf I neurits
tun granWd and contained, conferred or im
posed, may br enlarged. amended, altered,
thsnged in any manner and to any extent, or
repealed by a Certificate of Amendment au
t honied, made, executed and filed in any
manner now ur hereafter eriuttled or au
Thonsed by the laws nf the Slate of New
Mexico.
IV.
The amount nf thr total authorised capital
tixk of this eorjkoration shall he Four Hun
.It itl Thousand ($4imi.immi hollars, divided
in to four hundred thousand (4'0,(mm) iharcw
of thr par value of One (fl.tHi) Hollar each
Ihr amount uf capital Block with which this
orMiration shall riunmencr buMnewa is Two
Thousand (J,m0(Mi) Dollars, divided into
two thousand fJ.oiMi) shsrra of the par value
of One tl m) m.llar each.V.
The fuQ namea and (Miatoffire addresses nf
the incorporators, and the number of shares of
this eirNiratinn aulsicriked by each reiretively, arr aa fidluws:
Namea of Poatoffice' Number of
lnmrorators. Addreas. Shares.
R-- U ll.iwar Kl I'aso. Texas. . .Mm.
John P. Mack Columbus, N M . . .SoO
A. r renerickson Columbus. V M. . 5ui
8. 8. Warren N. M . , . . ,"iue
The Board or Direcrom of the eortmrstmn
shall br four (4) in numlier. They ma adopt
totrh b laws for the government and eondu' i
1 thr affairs of the corporation a ihev mat
drew proer. lh incurporatori whoso signs
M. C. IJOl t Il"
Studebaker
.
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BEAL'TIFl'L IN DESIGN
TII0K0I G1II.Y AI0UEKN
.MEdlAMCALLV KIGIIT
LUNA COUNTY MOTOR COMPANY
LEGAL NOTICES
DEMING. N. M.
Gold Avenue and Pine Street
tlire are herein affixed shall eontltllle the
Board of hireftors for the first three .1 t
moittbs ftT the flline of this cert if Mate.
VII.
Hie term of rxioteiiee of this rorpnratb n
hall Im fifty I ear from the d ue hereof
IS WIIAKfS WIlMiKiiF. we have here-unt-
set our hands and seals tin iMtli da of
May, A. I l'J-- '"
ItnliKHT L Ht)WK. .Seal)
.lull I M P'K, iSea) i
KIIKbl Ht KStlV. . S. al,
H. S WAKKK.N. (S.-al-
SlifTe of Texas.
'oil nt v uf Kl I II ss.
On this Irtth day of May. , l Ie
fore Hie r.oiuill appeared lt'U-r- t I,. Ilowxi
.(Im IV Mack. ,. Frederifkv.n and S S War
reit. lo Hie kimw ii to Is- be rMn deio-- ils-.- l
in ami who executed the foregoing
and acknowledged I hat lhe executed the san i'
as their free act and deed
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto se
mv liHlid and affixed mt official seal tin d.
and year m this certificate first above written
iS.-al- l M O. STKVKNS.
Notary Public, Kl Paso Cuiiuty. Texus
Mv cmnitii .ion expire Ma :tl, I'r.'l.
KMMHtSKI)
No.
C.,r Vol 7 Page H
Certitt uie nf Incorporation
of
tdiMAIIO MIMMI COMPANY
(No l.inbilii)
Filed in Office of Stale Corporation Coiuiu
uf New Mexico
May l'rK Hi A M.
A. L MOUUISON. Cle.k
Compared J JO tu KM A
State uf New Mexioc
C.ninty of Luna. ss.
I hereby certify that the within instrument
of writing was filed for record in my office on
the 'JM day of May, l. lU.'o. nt Hi u ,ebicV
00 minutes A. M . and reeordetl in Hook 2 of
Art of Inc., page 2:1?. A
(.Seal) P. A MI'fiUKS, Cnuntv CleiV.
By MYKTLK WILLIAMS, Hepnt.
STATU OF NKW MKXICO
STATK COKPf IC TlON CM MISSION OK
NKW MKXICO
CKItTIFICATK OK COMPARISON
I'ntted St a i in of America,
Slate of New MeXien n.
' IT IS IIKRKItY CKKTIKIKIl. that the an
nrxed is a full, true und complete trniihcript
of the Certificate of Stockholders' Noti Ltab.l
ity of ROMANO MINlNti COMPANY (No
siuckholders' Linbilii) No Im.'iHUi, with the
endorsements (herein, as same appears on file
ami of record in the office of the Stale Cor
iHirattun ( oinmisaion
INT K ST I MO N Y W II K II Ko F. t he
( Seal ) State Cor (Hirst ion, Commission of the
Slate of New Mexico has caused this
tertifii'Ste to be signed by Ira Chairman and
the sew nf sum! Commission, ;o Ih affixed it
riione 16
S.
T. W. WEI.1.S
LEGAL NOTICES
the Cly of hntHu Fe on this J.',,. I .1 lt ,,Max, A. I. lll.'o
Ml 'till II WILLI M
Chn.rnii.h
A I. MoRRIhON. Clerk
f'KKTIFICATK OF NtiN LI t : I urSlot KIIOLOKRS
OF
ROM WfO MVi; 10MP V
( Vi. St.M k)i..bb r i
Slate of New Mcmco,
County of Luna.
We, the un.leriirtifl, of bROM Alio MIMNO COMPWY iinlders' Liabditt t. do hereby miiI d.
'dare (hut there t.hall no t.M k hol.br. Imbility on account of nn stN-- Im
..nd
And we do further certify and ibcNe !...!
the principal office of the cot at ion tli HiHtate shall be snd i. locuti d in the T.,vn . fColumbus. uiintx of Luna. Stat V w
iro. and that the name of the Agent therein
and in charge Uideoi, und umri whom pi. c.,
'igaitiMt the corporation m,i im- - ,M,
.Hid is .f.dm Peter Mack.
IN WITNKi-- WHKUKor, We huxe her-n- to
vei onr hatoU and seals this ith d:i ofMay. A. I. ll.'o
RoMKRT I. HOWK. o..u:
JOHN PK I K R M iCK. iSe.il
A RKIiFRlCKSON. (S-- ,
S S. W A UK K.N, (hciliState of Texas,
Coiintv of K Pao nn
tin tins lh da.i of Max. A I ).run per..uall app an d I. Mow--
I oh n P. Mack. A. Fredericks.. ti alid S. S W I(t
rcn. to uie known to ti,.. ibcnt--
in and who exeut.-- the forer.ong
i rid acktoiw ihiil lbe (lie am.'
is Their free act and deed
111 Witness Whereof, have hereunto ... t
nix hand and affixed my official seal the dm
and year in this rertificiie fir-- t hIh...- -
M O. STKVKNS,
Notary Public. Kl Paso ( uunl
My commiHHi expires May .11. Iii.'l
KNIMIRMKII
No. luiMrt
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Certificate of on Linbilitv of Stockholder-o- f
ROM MIO MININO COMPANY(No l.li.lolltl,
Filed in Offo f Ninte Corporator. C.iiiiih.t
sinn of New Mexico
May "JJ. lirjii. In A M.
A L. MoRR stN. CI. i L( 'nut ) a red J J O to K M A
State nf New Mexico,
County of Luna, km.
I hereby certify that the wilbm iin.t rurii'iit
of writing was file( for record in m off.ee ..ti
the Jfi day of M:iy. A. 1. lo o'rlo- U
n minutes A. M., und recorded m lto..k . f
Arts of Inc , psge 'J '.if W.
t Seal P A HI tillKS. Co.ino Clerkliy MYRTLK WILLIAMS, Jieputj"
In tie June 7
A Home in Deming
llullilini; material In not ho iwaree an during tbe war, nor no expetisie'.
Now In the time to think about Ibe home in Deming you have pluiiunl(or a long time.
The first titep I to neeure the advice nf a rompetrnt builder wImwc plans
and work run lie inspected as to their many modern convenient e and
beauty of draign.
You will live in your own home and it should Ite a constant Miurre ut
satisfaction. Homes are our upecialty. Call ant aee us.
E. F. MORAN & CO.
113 Iron Avenue
KNOW THE FLAVOR
Is Superb
Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND COFFEE
In 1 , 2 and b. Cans-Gro- und (Steel Cut), UnGround
and Pulverized
SERVICE and SATISFACTION makes
.
our store the QUALITY KIND
you are looking for
THE
Deming Mercantile Co
112 Silver Phones 22 and 44
Paf fslx
Special Discount
565
1)1 KINO THE MONTH OF JUNE WE WILL
OFFER A SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON ALL CASINOS,
TUBES OR OTHER ACCESSORIES. WE HAVE
THE SILVERTOWN COR1), RACINE MULTI-MIL-
CORD. AS WELL AS FABRIC TIRES IN GOOIX-RIC-
GOODYEAR. FIRESTONE. RACINE AND
AJAX.
IT WILL PAY YOC TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THIS SALE.
OPPOSITE
PARK Park Motor Co.
QUICK WORK
Settlement of 127,131 Insurance
clulms, to,-- death ami total permanent
disability, and representing a total
value of $I.1.'UVm2,17.,U.' I announced
hjr Director B. O. Cholmeley Jones of
the bureau of war risk Insurance.
Only .1,111 t'liiiiiiH are pending, and In
these cturt the claimant are benefici-
aries lu a;any Instumtn residing lu for-
eign counlrles where disturbed condi-
tion!) render communication impossihlt
If now ixpilre onlv hImiii: five 'lays
from receipt of final evident of death
In an liiKiirjnce cane for the Issuance of
the first check, and frequently case
have hcet) handled even more rupidlv
108
In the and lnsuruure
claims division of the liurenti.
In cases of total permanent disuhi'-Ity- ,
men have Is-e- examined, the
award mane, and the first check placed
in their all wlthiu n very few
hours.
Taxation is like painting a house.
The color must In1 laid on in broad
to cover the entire surface. If
every
lie
Sell that second-han-
want ad.
Deming Carriage Works
F. C. PETERSON
Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone Deming,
COX IS THE RELIABLE GROCER
You Groceries of the best quality and at reasonable
and you want them when you that
S. A. Cos for Groceries, Feed and Coal.
3,2rce S. A. cox
Phone
AS KIN,
to
and
We have Just fresh ship-
ment of
of
Tarts, 4icoa. Hchool
Creole Cakes, Gems,
Taffy Bar,
Klg Newton. Lady
We are and
Rome but the Utter
are always of good
We have KI
MILK and BITTER that la
fresh and aweet.
OPPOSITE
PARK
compensation
bauds,
strokes
Mexcio
334
Spruce
Deming Cleaners and Tailors
Prop.
Boys' Men's Suits Made Measure
Work abtolutely guaranteed, called delivered
A Clean Grocery
MARMIMAUXW
CHERRIES
STRAWIiERRIES.
TTERMILK.
Phone
and
Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 568
jrnts deming CRAPmc n esdav, ji-n- e i, mo
IF YOU SHIRK, DOVT KICK
t
The for Is
beginning to warm up ami it will tie
only short time until all who desire
to serve the "dear public" will tie out
Inquiring after your health, kissing theliable, and otherwise allowing their ap
preciation or your support at the coinlug caucus and primaries. And they
will lie cussed and tiy the "In
Toter" eveu lip until the very
hour of the primary, and to hear the
said "intelligent voter' talk you would
think he would he "Johnnie, on the
spot at the primary. Hut will he? Not
on your life. When it come to select
to attend the county convcu
tlou I lie "Intelligent voter" w ill Is' no
by his ahseuce. Hut he will
have more to say and more fault to find
than anyone, after the nominations arc
made. Now. my dear voter, it is up to
you ami to you alone what kind of
ticket is nominated by either of tht
purlieu this fall. You can do
your pirt or you cau shirk your duty
It Ik the duty of every voter, of every
taxpayer, to take an interest in the
Hrsouuel of the candidates, and if you
lout you have no kirk coming. We
hear so often the expression. "It won't
do any gissl to go to the primary, as it
is all fixed. If that Is true, whose
fault is it? You are just as com I
fixer as the other fellow, hill you let
him do (he fixing You are to blame if
lie fixes U. Why not attend the prim
nry and help do the fixing. Then If it
don't suit you, you have kick coming
hut if you rail to do your part you
should register resignation and take
your It depends on you what
the Hrsonnel of (he ticket shall he. If
you neglect this mailer the results will
he on your own head and you will pay
llin ii)s. So, If you want clean,
safe, economical county administration
for the next two years, see that men are
nominate! ami cle'tcd who will the
you what you want. When you have
done this you will have done your duty,
anil duty you owe the hut
until this is done you have no kick
coming. .Mugilulcnu News.
STATE WEATHER AND
CROP CONDITION'S
The week ending May 25 was
warm and favorahle, (icuerul showers
Friday and Saturday, heavy
In many northern districts, cnusiiiK
considerable flood wash Inn
roadways and fields and carrying out
the iKiinter stop to examine knot several Hlo (.ramie bridges The plant
and apply a different coat to each, the lug of corn and beans continues, with
result will Is- - mi tell work. It is the curly planting coming up nicely, and
general effect that must considered cultivation beginning in southern val-an- d
the result should Is' harmonious leys.' Small grains are doing well,
Taxation. though some rye is heading low and a
few winter wheat fields have la-e-
through 'Jraphlc
New
want
prlrea, order them
E.
TAYLOR B
for
received a
CAKES
consisting Chocolate Cream, Pine-
apple Creams,
Days, Raisin Mo-
lasses Cookie. Cocoauiit
Finger.
getting
not a qnallyt.
FRESH
RANCH
114
raruiNilini county officials
discussed
tclllgent
dcb-gulc- s
ticeable
dominant
a
medicine.
a
a public;
occurred
damage,
a
furniture "'"""'"iicd. Range lire good to ettjccllcnt. but needing heavier rains in
southern districts; stisk continues In
ifood comltiin. Alfalfa a growing rup- -
Idly und first cutting Is Kciieral lu
southern valleys.
1 Vail: Corn planting under way and
range recovering; truck gissl
Mouiitalmilr: Moderate rain durlnit
the week. Corn planted and coming
up; outs fair to good, winter wheat
'poor, spring wheat fair. Itiilns of last
inn week have helped range; rye
heading low.
Willard: Kavorahle week, with mod
erate rain. Plant inn in earnest
and much corn lu. Pastures in fine
condition.
Albiiiueriiie : Half Inch of rain
the week was a big help; river
grass gisid. First cutting of alfalfa
will lie in days late; corn all planted
Winter wheat fairly good. Prospects
j for Nome apples and cherries.
Ileruiosa : Farmers busy planting
corn, cane, etc. Unlit showers.
' El Iasi : Crops generally backward
of late spring, but warm
weather of lust week helped. First cut
ting alfalfa continues. Ha into dry.
Springer: tiiHsl rains continue af-
fording grout U'liefit ; soli thoroughly
soaked and dry farmers are especially
rejoicing; growth rapid.
I'lieblo: favorable condi-
tions for all crops. Much of the sugar
t crop is up and doing well. Itaugc
grasses making good growth. Corn
planting continues, although some Is up.
Fruit doing well. Alfalfa making rapid
growth. Sunshine adequate.
Koswell : Hot. dry week w ith high
humldltv ami snrliikle of ruin. Kuiikcs
"8 slightly Improved, but will need rain to
prevent deterioration. Cultivated crops
doing well; first cutting of alfalfa im- -
oer way.
I tin ml : Kauge fair, although weather
not very favorable; snow In the Via(ramie and nights continue cold,
riantlng corn, oats anil potatoes.
Tres I'ledras: Heavy rains the mid-
dle of (be . Plowing and planting
continue; oats and rye coming nicely;
ranges goixl.
Vance: Soil in fine condition for
farming operations and planting gen-
eral. Itange starling well.
Virsylviu: Com and isitatm-- s being
planted but none up thus far. Kungcs
are now good, recent rains having
greened them up. Oats up to good
stand, also spring wheat.
Quests : Weather has Us n warm and
crow are growing finely. Considerable
isituto pluntlng down; range and pile-tun- 's
excellent.
Thinking Essential 0 Sutcesa
If you think you are Isaten, you are.
If you think you dare not, you don't.
If you'd 1'ke to win, but you think you
can't
It'a almost a cinch you won't.
If you think you'll lose, you're lostt
For out of the world we find
Success hoping with a fellow' will,
I all In the state of mind.
If you think you're ouctlasscl, you are;
We've tot to think high to rise.
You've got to be sure of yourself be-
fore
Tou cau ever win a prize.
Life' tattle don't always go
To the wronger or faster man;
But soon or late, the man who win
Is the man who think he .can.
Author unknown.
t Graphic clasxiOed want ada. get r
ult.
PROCRASTINATION
My friend, have you ever heard of the
town of Yawn,
(hi the bank of the River Slow,
Where blot ni the Waita while flower
fair,
And the scent the
lr,
And the foft (lo-eas-yi grow?
It Ilea In the valley ut Whul's the use,
lu the province of U-- t her-slld-
That old Hred Feeling la native there.
It the home of the listless
i"aro,
Where (he s abide.
The s smile when asked to
miv up.
And th-- v a.v, "We'll
row" ;
plenty, but fortune are
do It Wn3 wairea that
husband could do?
And so they delay from day unto day, Fond youth, calmly I'm viewing- -
Till dentil sidles up and si 111 Is them
awiy, i
And th. creditors lHtf. steal or bor-
row. Exchautfe.
MR. WE.MIIRIDGE INTER--
than
YIEWS CLYDE II. MEYERS
W: Why you leaving' I
M : I couldn't justice to all
my nurse and aldo friends. Not to do
Jiisil.v Is Ktrlclly ana Inst the rulea of
the l'nltel Meat Shisher'a L'niou.
W : Where are you going?
M : l'p to Elephant Hutte Dam.
W : What far?
M: To drown worms and et some
the rest I was uuptioscd to have
fter my oiierutUm.
W: How much lotiKer will the hos
pital be in Deming?
SI (eoiifidciilally ) : A very short
time. The deduction lieing that If the
k'ovcrmnt'iit had Intended to keep th
hospital riiuniim along smoothly In
Doming It would never Major Whit- -
odne and o on a vacation at the
same time.
W: Is any tn the
that you are to Is- - married lu
carry
there truth report
June?
M : If I ever marry It won't be In
lime hut In Yuma.
W : Which girl you the fondest
f? Why?
M: Miss, .lane Ijindiy. because sin
ever
Hid do the for "111
the
nurses starve now that you and
are leaving?
are
me
are
do of
let
me
are
of
M: I think that Carney
last the longest, Walt often brings
out 11 package of live
W: Are you coming buck?
M: Not until the present sheriff
: Well, goislbye, and back.
Sand Storm Smile.
Professional:
107 E. Spruce
Directory
A. W. Pollard
ATTORNEY-ATLA-
DR. J. 0. M0IR
Physician and Surgeon
N'o. S, Mahoney Itldg.
ilahoney Bldg.
Dr. M. J. Moran
DENTIST
Phone
Phone
'hone SI 2 Office Hours
tomor-- i
0 a. m. to 6 p. m.
DR. PETERSON
Dentist
Deckert Building Deming. N M.
James 8. Fielder Forrest Fielder
FIELDER A FIELDER
Attorney at Law
W. Pine
F. D. VICKERS
rbyslrian and Surgeoa
No. 3, Mahoney Building
P. M.
low.
far
Tl
27
L. E.
110 2M
and 8urgeon
tiff ice 110 E. Spruce St SO
Residence Phone 80
(I. II. YOUNG, V. a.
Uratust ot Ih Urn lUptai
V (Urinary CoU(
Residence Phone
M Daf Fail
Call promptly day or night
W. C. RAWSON
Silver Avenue
STEED
CNDBBTAKCII
ISOBLMta
Deming, N. M.
EDGAR HEPP
AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE or 126
u. b. BUOBia r. a.
k COOPER
Insurance
Abstracts and Conveyancing
Phone 115 Spruce Street
VAUGIIT WATSON
ATTORNEYS AND MHKLOftll
baker Block Spruce Street
ROSSER DRUG CO.
AGENTS FOR
Los Angeles Examiner
Hearst's Magazine
AND OTHER PERIODICALS
A MODERN LEAP TEAR SONO
Ah, me! Why should I marry me?
l0He
'rtctter a
you,
Phyalclan
sj
answered
HUGHES
Steeling a heart that might flutter Un l
throb,
I've 110 thought of pursuing you.
Poverty's stupid I'll stick my Job.
BY A NURSE.
"Ciee, but It's late! WU1 your wife
, get up and lot you In when you get
home?" "I'll make her. I'll scratch
on the door a nil whine and she'll think
her dogs been locked out." St., Ioulu
Itepubllc.
tirauhic adveriisura are reliable.
I Classified Ads I
One-Ce- a word earn Isaue T
X Minimum rate 23c
Cash must accompany copy
'I - :-
FOR S.YIJE
Kdlt SAI.K-Ki- ue .lersey cow with
heifer calf; gives five gallons a day.
Mrs. S. A. Slaven. Myndiis. N. M.
:is--- p
I t ill KENT Mislern. fni nlsh.Hl six-roo-
house; L'' S. Tin. Apply Mrs.
K. J. Tilly. 3S-2- t p
KIK SALE ue cow, L'lj'yars old.
. oi, ..,,,,,1 Ht..i. ...tri. ..
the only girl I could argt.e with "J ' '"..V V " ZJ
nny arguing niyself. price. JUri ouick sale. Iniiuire
W: Do you think that night South Xlckle. :t7-t- f c
will
Jones
Miss will
for
uvers.
ever
ille.
W hurry
:
Phone
DR.
Phone
222
Trnfr.
87
hdoui
Fire
239
&
COU
to
Edit SALE --Six trunks. In good condi
tion. Call '.'(HI S. Silver Ave. .'17 If
KOK SALE lee Imixcs and refrigera-
tor, new and used; also second-han- d
(dl sloves in good condition; now fur-
niture exchanged for old; mil on 11s
for tout and camping equipment.
Englert. 34-t-f c
KOK SALE Pure bred Ktemlsh Giant
ami New Zealand Ileds. Inquire at
Merchonta Trausfer Co., 1110 North
Silver. 80 tf c
FOR SALE One mile of Pittsburg
Weld wire fencing; concrete post:
1,1 h.p. Fairbanks Morse engine; No. 3
Advance pump; 24 Inch & How
ler pump; h American turbine
pump. I'uited Land and Water Co.,
Deming, X. M. 31-t- f e
FOR SALE Burred rock setting egg
from good laying stink. Englert, phone
70. 20-t-f
Phone 65
' F0 R SALE Kill the buga
save your potatoes and totnatoe by
spraying with lime. 613 Iron Avenue,
pbone 216. 41-t- f
FOR SALE Ited brick, fire bile.
lime and sewer pipe. E. F .Moran, GU
Iron Avenue, plubue 210. 41-t- f
WANTED
WANTED all kind of furniture;
cash paid , Englert, corner Pine and
Slver. Phone 79. 20-t- f
STEAM LAUNDRY BRANCH e)F-fle-
113 B. Pine; phone 13. Thr
days a week service; phone for calls;
office open every duy. 35-t- f c
FOR RENT
l''eR RENT Four-roo- well furnished
apartment. Phone 2 K). 3S-2- c
FOR KENT .Tune 1; furnished apart-
ment, sleeping modern brick
house, not South Gold. J. F. Seaman.
c
FOR RENT Want to rent my house,
US Elm St. Mrs. M. XI. Allurd. 32-t- f
IIONDAI.E NOTES
Dy CJertrude Danae
The ladies of the II. II. Club gave an
!. cream scs'lal on Saturday night. An
impromptu program was carried out.
To cuter to the present Interests (he
subject of a debute called was, "He-solve-
that a succisful cotton crop
would la of more licncflt. than oil well."
Mr. I'rlngle led the affirmative and S.
J. Smith (he negative side. Ilolh sides
made excellent points and It was aston-
ishing to hear how well posti-- the gen-
tlemen were. In spite of Mr. Smith's
well directed and often humorous re-
marks and Mrs. Ilciinet t's Interesting
talk for oil, the Judgi- - ilccldcd lu favo"
of cotton. After Hie debate an
spelling mutch was held.
were enjoyed mid all found
the evening a pleasant change from
wmk ii day life.
Attention
The hind owners and wives of Hon- -
dale. Capitol Dome, Mnunluinvicw,
Waterloo, Ited .Moimtiiln ami loin are
invited by (a. A. und U. S. Cibsou to
attend a free harliccue at the Mashed O
ranch on Saturday, June 5, lit noon.
There will be lots of beef, also llipild
refreshment, for which you are re-
quested to bring your cutis, liisid sMak-er- s
will talk on the oil situation. Th
alsive mimed will find that it will not
only Is- - enjoyable but to their interest
to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. I'ringle spent Sunday
lu Deming.
We regret to write that Mrs. Fred
Allen ill lust week and was
taken to the ho-.p- l tu I on Sunday night.
The Hod Cross home service Jms
moved to loll North Cold avenue. Mrs.
McDoiiottgh. the secretary, will Is' in
her office between (he hours of II and
12 of each morning.
NOTICE TO FISHERMEN
The fishing season ohiiik1 today, Call
at the Shis' Shop and get your
license. ,'W It c
LETS HOPE
Columbus has two chances already
for railroads into New Mexico, tine is
un exclusive Mexican controlled proj
ect; the other Is a brunch of the El
l'a so and Southwestern. The road
which will Ik of the greatest benefit,
however, will Is- - 11 north and south
road through New Mexlii) und 011 into
old Mexico. Columbus Courier.
COOL
DRINKS
A Ihe weather grows warmer,
we lire endeavoring tn improve
the at our POl NTAIN to
meet the extra tleniands being
niude iiMin us, ami it is our hope
that we will do so lo the com-
plete satisfaction of our patrons.
Wo make elelivfriea of ICE
CREAM within the City Limits
al:
40c THE PINT
We THE Ql ART
Field'
Pho'ie 34 120 East Pine
"Buy It by the Dozen"
FOR BUSINESS MEN, PROFESSIONAL MEN, MEN OF SPORTS
GOUT, BOWLING, TENNIS, SHOOTING, RIDING. 1X)R EVERY-
BODY, EVERYWHERE, THE YEAR 'ROUND. BEVO IS HALE
REFRESHMENT FOR WHOLESOME THIRST AN INVIGORATING
SOFT DRINK. BEVO IS PART OF THE GAME IT MAKES GOOD
SPORTSMEN AND MORE ENJOYARI JC SIOKT-G0- 0D FEUilW- -
SHIP, HEALTH AND REFRESHMENT BEST TO TRAIN ON
AND GAIN ON.
MURRAY & LAYNE
DISTRIBUTORS
rnoNEs isz--
r
Is the present
Good Water
O A 11) oervice
to you?
Few cities the size of Deming have
either the good water or the good ser-
vice which Deming enjoys. Won't
you cooperate with us to maintain the
standard? Remember, "no one misses
the water 'till the well goes dry."
The United Land & Water Co.
MAN REGAINS SPEECH
i AS TEETH ARE ITI.LED
Sprlnicflt'lil, Ohio. The iitory of how
t lit cxtrartltm of two fifth rt'Hiilttil in
rcMtiiriitiun of John II. IliipiH-m'tt'i- i
HN-e'- ami of the line of the niiiwliw
In IiIk Cm qml left arm in (old litre ns
follow :
For three your an iitvullil an tin- -
of a Ktroko of paralynlH, nitixinif
the Iokn of IiIh HiMtt'li ami pariil.vrlnj
the I'lfl Nlile of IiIh fm-- nntl left arm.
John II. IIitplH't sett of Mivhiiiilitiliuri;
Ih ruiililly retiiverlni;, follotviiiK the ex- -
t met loll of two molar troth by a I oral
llflltlKt.
ThreeKiinrterH of an hour after Hup
lierxott hail heen in the ili'iitiNt'H chair.
the' doctor'- - iiHnlHliint mil it I'd liiin
lil aiikiiiir IiIh left eye ami thut hN
i rooktil mouth was KrowliiK Ktrulghlor
He wua niakhiK an effort to talk. The
doctor wan ciiIIihI anil imineillately went
through towi'Ik with IIupierwtt. When
HupprraX'tt uttereil bin imme, for the
first time In three yearn, ImiIIi doctor
I nml iNitlent nheil teura of joy.
The two molar tooth had tieon liear-Itil- f
iiiHHt pertain nerve, chunIiik a
of the upper lip, left eye lid.
left arm anil the Iomh of Hup--
pcrxell'v face In now nor inn 1, his voice
Iiiik roturnetl and he Ih nlowly reKaln- -
in HtroiiKtli in hla loft arm.
DAYS OF DIZZINESS
C ome to Hundred of Deming reople.
There are duy of diMlnen:
HMlla of heuduuhe, languor, back
uche;
Hdmettnies rlieumntlc pains;
I iff., ittxiii ai ftf allauteibirtt
lhiMii'i Klilnoy rills are especially
KihhI for kidney llln.
Kmloraod In Ofuilng by grateful
frlrmla and nllilir.
Mrs. Mao Toe. CH) riutlmim Ave
Di'inlnK. Bays: "I know of iiotlilng no
i
1
l i
i,
-
In of Riith
in f
nd of
A.
v.
IH
tue in
to oi
il o 1
as tfl )
be
for ami lw,nt, uth.
klilnev aa Klilneyl(7) weat. N. M. !. Luna
- t . lla. aaiilla aall nti.l r . ta a t .lilt.ko, uarK J""hr;Riving no end or in
Iieytl didn't act at all. I tertai.i water de
' I part all il.e w. r
, .
.it I liriginon iuriKM'.M
ri.ro iny KjeM an.l om-- k
tiiil never p--t audi attucK.
But i'iiih ai in
Store and they noon cured me."
l'rli 0c-- , all ileulern Inili't aim-
ply itak a kidney Ket
I1H the wimo tllllt
Mr. Pi hnd. V.Mtir-Xlllblir- CO..
LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE
appurtenancea
--
"
of Luna.
uuilerKiKiietl haa ImK'D
l... i.. nf Huruh Jane
htrlokler. deeeamil.
.
...!All periNIIlS OHVIllKililtatearervxiulnMltoflltimelnj(.ii
manner and renulreii by law
All to anld
ahinihl payment lo the umler-l.iie- il
J. Uttlti Ilrown,
J. nilOWN,
By FHED SHERMAN, Ilia Attorney.
1
LUMBER
Mimbres Valley
213S. SU.r J. V.
greeaDie
HING LEE
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candle
Chinese and Japanese Goods.
Hlng Lee Silver Ave
LEGAL NOTICES
NOTIti. OP FORKCLOSt'UK SALE
Civil No. lu.'l
Uia Dmtrirt Court tha Jutlicinl
rt the Hut New Mexico, Within
Kur the County Tuna.
KTHKL HON, 1'lsiutiff,
CIIAHI-- If. HALOWIV,
NOTK'K IIKKKIiY )1VKN thut by Tir
decree made entered t'i.iinliff
with interest to mm
and ' Hurt) hundred Uiu
ordere.1. ' (fll.ftL'W
executed by real estate,
r tied, in
Kixl weak, aching bnck other twiltni, f,mr ranc
tllNorilera Doan'a M. m aa.d
..
rillK. Rome yean
me Of trouble. Wy junto bclongm. anvw.ae
tight particularly ris'u
creiltly annoyed ly HpU flontlnR
anie from irn.itnn
avail
anutlior
lKian'a Kidney
KriiK
at
fur remedy
lhmn'a Kidney
MfgTa., Buffalo. N. T.
County
the time
Indi'titeil entate
make
cxeriitnr.
LEWIS
11 June
At.
Bldg.
the County of Luna aforesaid, in biHik five
K nl M,rlart.anai till 'tll.J ikiial it t Maa ft.
valid and aiibaiRtin lin uiMin the land, real
estate, water and appurtenances herein
firal for Ihc uf an
indehu-.lnra- ilua and owim Pliulitilf
.....i.n with ,n,.r... in ,l.t ..f ..Im In
Ih aunt of Iwanly fiva hundr.-- forty ai.trli
and if j,.'i7.J7 ) doiiara; and mat
wrlain hpiiriii- thn J.ptlh dav
,,f ()rl.,l-r- , IWl:l. mailr and nrrnli d hy aoi.l
IMrndaiit to aaid Mimbrni Vall.'y Alfalfa
r'arml corKirullon, of rword
in Hi of Ih I'.niniy Clork aaid
County of l.una. In book fit (5) Mort - t(ultra at pp
ankaialinx lira upon land, r.al ratal,
walrr richta and olhrr appurlrnanm hrrcin
aflrr laal dearribrd, for the arcurity of an
ohtrdneaa du owing (o the l'luintiff and
with Interval to dale nf aale, to
the aura of thirty hundred nineteen and
Hd 100 Hit.Ol'J llti) dollar.: waa further
ordered, ailjtidjfod derroed, that aaid
,u a anu rai n oi ...en, o. .or- - ,o-- a . .e
o:rLr'v..""e,'!a'."rir',! m:
for th aaltafaelinn reaprrtivr of
iiidelitednraa aforeaaid, together Ih roata
and aalea; and waa further
ordered, adjudged, and decreed, that tho .Hi
laik'iied thcreiu and duly apiMiinlcd a
ttecial Maaler nf aaid Court adverttao
Diak inch aalea pursuant lo law jo
deen; tinderaigned Hpe.'lal a
aforeaaid, will the LMlth day June, A. ll.
ID'JU, at the hour of ten o'clock, in faro
noon aaid day, at the door :!..
Court in the Vtllate llemin;. hi
aaid County and Hlatr, offer and expo, for
ale th hlgheat bidder for th follow
ma deacntN'd real eatate, water tlgat and
all oihcr al purtenanrea. to wit:
nnriheaat quarter nf Ih northweat quar
... V Lt V ll . ..f . .. ... J.,... Iill in
-- U No. no, ,.,f ,.o r .v. ,.er. .,,. m. ''', i,,,, .m
. ...nora n. ..,nr.- ... ...u -
"'"v.
nd
ii ''"'"T "".l1" "r Ji'Tl'r.f.
". " """""a
l, th. aati.facl.on of Hi ef twenty
hundred forty aecn and (f.,a7.i 7 )
d""": ", ,h"r .""" r"'t". na-- 'V?1"', ,, uch place
offer esxiar for aale, to tha high eat bidder
for eaah land, real ralale, water right and
other appurtenance dcarribed aa follow, lo
The anutheant Quarter of Ihe northweat quar
ter (8K!4NW!4) of aection (II), "
townahip twenty four (24) range aeven
unto netollging. or in en.woM,
water dcacrilnHl
inlrMt
f.xlnrea in well No. 1111,
Including right of way for ditchea,
th. of an indebted,,... in the
......... ......aura 01
Dated tin aa o. apru, ir. iv-- u.
AKTIILK A. TKMKK. r!eial Maater.
Mar 11 Vun 1
NOTICE OK FORKCI.OSIJRE 8ALE
Civil lo.'3
In Ih Piatrict Court of tha Rixlh
Lumber Company
SCHURTZ. Mgr. rhor. 107
0t0&M00&&a
'(7) N il 1". M.. being in aaid l.una
In Ihc Pnilmte Court of the of together with all and a.nguiar teneW Mrl.... Within and For the, nnla Mredilatne.ua there
HPP?IV
,,mf,rw.KW-
..,,
n
a.
'".
w.ih .nd
xl'liea nl .. . .
Executor.
can't do better than to let figure on
your lumber and building materials when
repair. can you money
THE DEMINO fiRAPIHC. TIT-SriA- JI NK 1. 19?0 Pare Krven
LEGAL NOTICES
Dl.trlrt of Ih. But of N.w M.ileo, Within
.nil For th. Cnnnlv Luna.
ETllKL. A. HON,
(IKOROB IRMnRObTFR. and
Ut' Y B. EI.WOOI), TKUHTKE.
lrfrndnt..NOTICE IH HEREBY OIVKM thai b Tlr- -
to. of a deem mad. and .nUred in lb
atioT nlilird Court nd uunii on th. 37th dr
of March. A. D. 10'iO. wherein whereby It
waa ordered, adjudged, aod derd, tbai a
c.rtaln bearing data th. third da
of Norrnbar, ISIS, mad and uaeuted by th
P.fend.nl, Gorg Anntiruater, to ueming
Farm and Powvr Onmiian, a corporation, and
of rreord In th off.r of Ih County Clark of
th Count of Luna afore.aid. In book (6)
of Mortgage, al pp. 185 6, ba reformed lo
conform lo lha intention of tha thera
to, and that, aa thna reformed, aaid mortgag
ronaiitutaa a valid and aubaiating upon
th land, real aetata, water right and other
annurlenance. hereinafter lor ine
wearily of an In dented neee du and owing lo
uia rMainliff, amounting, wun imera.1 io oa
of aaie, lo lb Bum of thirty-fou- hundred
aerenty f It and 05 100 dolalra ( H.7n . ).
and that aaid mortgag. aa o b
and Ih mortiarcd land, real aetata.
water right and appurlenar.eea neroinnller
acrilied be aold by the nndera.gnea. tnerein ana
thereby appointed aa Hpecial Maxtor audi
purpoae, the aaliafactiun of aaid indebted-neaa- ,
together with the ciiata rxpana. of
aale; tha uiidcraigncd will on Ih li'ilh day til
June, A. I). 19-- 0, at Irn o clock in th
of aaid day, at front dour of the
Court Xouae, Villain of in
aaid County and Hlato, offer and xoa for
aula to ih higheal bidder fur cah aaid mort
land, real eet'.te, walcr right, and ap
purtcnancea.
The nnrtheaat quarter of th aonthwcit quar-
ter (NK S4HVV14 ) of aection elcen (II), town
hip twenty four ('.'4) eolith, aeen(7) weal, N. M. P. M.. containing forty 4u)
acre., with all and singular telle
menta, hereditament, and appurtenance, there-
unto belonging, or in .nywia appertaining,
and particularly a certain w.tcr right do
irila-.-l aa: A 1 in pan oi an in. iw
railalile for irrigation purpoaca from Irrtga-
lion well No. lilt, not needing two acrefot per acre per year together with
undivided llllercei in anu io iu...,i.
well and all fixture Hard in and about
aid well No. 1111, including right of way fur
dilchca,"
for l he of laid Indel.tclncaa anil
of the roata and expenaea of inch
Dated tin .'Krd of April, A. l. lll.-t-.
AKTIIL'lt A. TKMKK, Nprcial Muster,
alay 11 Juno 1
NOTICK OK FOltKCI.OHl KK SAKE
CivU
In th Diitrirt Court of the Sixth Judicial v n mdTd. aljinU- d. and that n
Iiialrict of Iho Htal of Now Muiico, Within e.Ttain rnuitirniri', heMnntt tin- Mil d
and Kur the County of Luna. i0( January, lul l, mado ir"tit-- 'tt
KT11KL A, HON. riainlUf, ahovit n.imcd lMfindntH to the Mmilirin Vul
Tt. hy Alfulf farms Cmupunv, a rnrjionitinn, and
UKV K. IKMLF)U, and of word in the offiro of the County Clerk of
LOLIlSK 1IK.MLKU, si.ld County of I, una. in l"ok fivt of
lpfendunti. Mort(tajrs at pp. 4'ifi 7, coiift itntes a valid
NOTICK IK HKUKRY OIVKX thnt fir -- r,j BU,siM itiff uiw.n the land, real ratatr.
tu of a decree made and entered in Hip ahove.tf right nod other appurtenanres her'in
entitled Court and cann on the 'ilih day nfiaft,r for the nf mi in
March A. I. Ud. wliiTom wherehy it dehtedneit and nwilii! to tin Plaintiff.
waa ordervd, adjded, and dirr.id. that al
certain murticait, diito the .Ird day ofJ,,1im n( thirty tliren hundred wvenh live
of a and the above-du- and owing to the and nuioiinitit.'.
entitled Court and caue on the 27th day oft date of sale, tin'
March, A. I. 1UJ. wherein whentby five twenty and l
adjuditi-d- , and decreed, that a dulinrs; and that vatd mirtruK'
certain iiiorlir'iic, bearing date the 'J.Mh day foreclosed and that the niorti-a- d premiaet
of Oetoler, lOI.'l, made and thjto wit. the land, water riifhl and
above named IMendaut to M unions Vallev appurteiiancea hereinafter ueserilx-d- . be ad
Alfalfa Karma Company, a corMiralion. and ufjverttaed and sold by the u tide then
aen
my
W.tH a
Ml of
lor
nlit
allir afrurily
lo the
a
m.trtL'airf datM
Company, a and
offir of
of
th
ill
and
amounting,
and
and mart
of the auma
with
expsnara of auch
Ihereliv
and
and a.i.l
th
on of
fir
of front o'
llouh, uf
to eaah
land,
The
i.M.
flfc
,,,
attd
th
....
aoulh,
u.ed and alxut aaid
Ihe
tr ..I..f.c.,..n
m..;
No.
Judicial
weat.
State County,
and
'""ir c.- -t.
.ale.
us
or
of
1'UintUf,
rtin
and
fin
partira
lion
for
for
and
the
in tha
gaged
rang
an
motor
aallafaetton
aale.
day
No. 10'JO
dneriTd.
and
(.)
and doe
lHaritiK
November, A. 1. r 3, mads and fxeruteil hy
the above named iMifetidantN to Ot iintig i arm
and l'ower Comp")'. corporation, and ,f
in the office of the County Clerk of
aid County of Luna, in book five (:') of
MorttfiK.1! at pp. Ih: j, routitiitea a valid and
suliaisimr lien upon the land, real estate,
water rib'hl atl appurienanici nereunuier -(
aur I.h1 N.r thu security of an indeltedinji
for mrh puroae, for the satihfaetinn uf an id
i tnl...l.il OfaJI tlllfettier Willi tllO COblS Olid
tiennea of audi sale; the umh'Piiiciied
the -- tth day or june, a. I'.lju, al i
o clock In Hie lorcnoon m lam ow, ',""front door of Ilia Court inraa. in inn
f ll.tnii,tf. in a:iid l!.Milllv and Htatf, OM--
and for al.' to Itio hiilnal liuldcr for
caan in iiioriwatfi-- ami, ..r,
riirht and ai.nurU'nr-nci'a- . Ill wit:
aoiilhi'aal iiuarl. r of llio aolllhi-na-t imir No. I II, not n ar ' arn- foft .er
1 town arro wr rar ' " lli.'l- llh an unr (Hk hfc ) uf awtlon fli'trn ( ),
,, twrun f.mr aoiith, ronir.' ivi-- I HI inliTOkt In nnd lo .nini. l
', ( i M tic..liir Willi all ai.ur motor n!l filnr.- - u.-- in alxut
U loiik-uii-: or in au via N.i. II inrliidnig th.. ncht of way f..r
dracrilaid aa: "A 110 pari of all ihr wi.h i
.
..t.i.i.. l,,r lrniraiioii .iurl.oM'a from irnt i
tlon we s. ii.v, not vLv'i-diu- two acre fivl
ltvT .(.n, ..r annum I. 'liter with an
undmdcd I I') inlereat in and to pump, well,
m,,,,,r alH nil fiaturea uaid in and ulaiut a . id
,..u v in lliu rislil uf way lo,dchea,"
..ti.farllon of aaid indel.ledtlf.a
'!!. d exp.na... u( ...ch ..i.
Dated Ihia '.Mrd day, of Apru, A. w. in-- "
AKl'Ill K A. TKMKK, l iluatur.
May 11 June 1
NdTK'K OK SALE
Civil No. 1UJ3
In the District Court of the Sixth .ludici d
llialri.t of the Slute of New Mexico, Within
and li.r the Count)' of l.una.
KTI1K1. A. HON, I'laiulifl,
va.
WM.I.MM KOl.W'KS, llefendant.
Mlllt'K 18 IIKKKHY I.IVKS that by fir
.
..f a eertoan decree made and entered in the
hIhiv titled Court and cauiiae on Ihe -- Till du
,.f Man-li- . A. I. lli-t- l, wherein and wher.-li- it
waa ordered. adjiuL'.-d- and decreed, thut n
certain nioneage, laarmg dnle Ihe l.'nh du
.f M.n.h. IIH4, uui.ie and executed by W illiam
II. Cartwright and Ahraellu II Cartw rihl.
wit.', na lnnrt(,'nK.ira, to Deinilig Kitrin and
I'ower t'otni.anv. a corMiution, a niortitiiK. e.
,..! of record in Ih offieo of liio Count.fiic4l nnd
and particular! a right aa: ..r,.. j,, f April, lull, n.ado and executeIII the Mntter of the Estate of Sarah A l ia part of all th. w.i..r aa.iairt for u linwnilht Addie k. c..i
Jnne Irrigation purpnac from irrigation well No
l
fc jf morlgagora, lo MiniYre.
"B '-- ''" "n ' '.'J vXjfilVPV V.im Company, a corpora.,,,,,NOTICfc, IS '""'lyear w,lh an undivided It.rthcr ,a f ..r.i in ,,e office oi
the appolnteil OX - In and to pump, well, motor and all:"" . latma. in
l
mrtlea
May
You
you build We save
mortgage,
reforoaed
Doming,
r'OKKCI-OSl'Ii-
.
,
-
t..mt.
.t nt. aiiil l, eonaltj.ii.-- u; ,, , ,,.oi. in .
u.,r,"7 land. r.T ..tai. w.t.r r,Kht ami,,,,,. ,.wn:
--rh. halt of the northeaat quarternorth
.
V Vfc N K V. ) of aection twe.it) three -.
townahip twel.lv four (Jl) aoillh. rante aev.-i- :
w, N M ,. j, ,,., , ,,
purl(,n,nrrt thereiiutn belonging or in an
wi and parliciarly ajeriUJ ... A 2 11 part of all lb.
water
"
available f..r Irrigation pur.M-- from
irrigation w.-- , liu not excei-uin- io
acre r acre or t. .filler with an
undivided JO intereat in and to pump, W"il
-
. ... j(..,. ,n -- i.,,,. ...l
N 1 4
. , ,: '.', f ,n j,l,.,tcdnea due andh Plaintiff. an.,ui,ling. will, int.i
( d o( o he ,um , ,..,, ,
hundrpd . M..1M) (n..i,.r. .Ml .r
. . morlan bear llg dale III.-
.a.. i rurk nl BBut foitntv nf
ai at PP. - t enntiiuiua a toimi ano
' auhanting following de.cri.ed
"....eTw.ier rik.h and appurt. n
towit:
"Th. aouthe.lt qn.rter anuinpaai
tfK of the HK ) of ae lion
fourteen (14). townahip twenty four f-'-ll
aouth. range ieen (7) weat, N. M. 1'. M.
together with all appurlenat.ee theteiinlo
or in anywia and pn
tieularly a water righl deaenbed aa: A I lo
part of tha water available for irrigation pur
:nmm Iran Irritation well No. till not
,g iwo acr frt per acr per yar of i)k-
IO wn.rn mi wai.r r.. ia .....u. ir,ii..i.
t.gether with .n atndivtde.1 inu-r.- t n
and lo tho pump, well, motor and all future,
uaed in .aid Well No. 11U,'"
for th security of an Indehlednaaa due and
owing to Uia I'laintiff, amounting, with in r
Mt In dat of Bale, to 111 Bom of fort. Iwoi.nJrJ ...Irn iwo and 30 HH) t Jtt.'.nu ) i
dollar.; and lo.l Mid mortgage Iw arrrrall. i
fneeel. and uid aiorlgaged uremiaea aforr ,
..id reaiMet.Tely. b ...Id by the underpinned
....Mi..... and therebv du auno.nted...aafor auch nnrpoar, lor in aatiatac.ion oiSLT
,um. of indehednea. .fore.d. rea.- -c
U.rly. Kether wilh th. Co.,. and expenae o(
aalea. reapectively; th. nnderai.ned will
on Ih. '.'nth d.y of Jan., A. I). 19.-0- , .1 ten
a eVoek. in forenoon of aaid da. .1 Ih
front door of Ih. Court llouw in Ihe Villa-- -
of Drm.ng. in .,d Connlv .nd dt.le. offer
and ritMM for aal to III. bidden. f..l
fah. and arU'l. lh niirifir tlanil. nl raUtr. mivT rifht. and i(ttanra lwPintfor dawriU-il- for the aii
CacltvB, rctnly, of tha auma of iuJebt?i
Many ways to earn money
Lots of ways to spend money
But the one sure way to SAVE MONEY is by
depositing regularly in our Savings Department
The Bank of Deming
Capital and Surplus $90,000.00
J. A. MiiIiiiih'.v, I'lcNlilcnt
V. M. .Miin.lilnoii, VI
II. (.'. Ilrown, ('bhIiIit
by Inn
and
will
l.it'.
i7.idiviil.il
and ni.d anid
ii,JtiiiiIi widl
and
hia
...d
wat.--
feel
Ill)
exix-e-- l
land
uch
th.
LEGAL NOTICES
nfim affirmttd and of tht cnctf and vnfenafa vt ff
Jaltf1 iImm j irit Ihv of April, A. D, 10 JO. vt
AKTIU It A. 'I KMKK, l Maahr. 1m
alay 11 June 1
i
!
NOTICK OK KOHKCI-OH- RK 8ALB
Civil No. 1034
In thf Diatrirt Court of Hit Hiith .liidirii)
Illftrirt of th Stnlfl of NVw Mrxiro. Within
and For tlu County nf Kima.
KTIIKI, A. HON, I'luiiitiff. mit. itMAUCCH T. RMITII and r
KJJjKN M. HMITJI, i
Pcfcndantai.
NOTICK H IIKRKBY CIVKX thit hy ir
tu of a dfrr't mad mid mitervd in thf atove f
ntitl-- Court and rnuw on tht -- 7th dy of i
Xfairfh A ll ln'Jfi. whiriin Mtid whtrt'liv il
r
ai
r
j
amouiititut, with i merest tn date of sale, to it:e ' :,
;& ()u ( $:t,:t?'i :tr ) d'Hurs: and that Knid
niortrap be foreclnfti'd, and that the nio.p
gaecil pretniM-j- to wit. tlip land, real eatat.1
WBll,r tux nnd other ftppurtenanc s hermn--
aft,.r ajracriited. aolil by the nnderMk'nt d.
thernin and thereby duly appointed I '
Vanter for stir). iitirimM fct thn nr.: ;f ji. t imt
itt ii t,:(. in.-f- nnd of the r.t- nun ex
,,( Kac- the undersigned. l M
tr 5t uforet.aid will on the 'Ji.lh day ofjune, A. I. I!'J0, at ten oVh.rk in the for- -
ll(IM1 f dftt t the front dor nf the
'otirt Hoime, in the Villain f Hein.nit. m
nit t'muity and K;uie. offer mid etpo-- . for
naf, ti the hiriiont bidder for enh tho im.rt
vmig,t nremir.e. to wit, the Innd, real otate.
WBl,.r riit and other appurtenince di aenb d
The northwot nuarler of the
qillirn-- INW'.SW1 I "t . No.
111). lowi.llll) N... twrnl f.Mir .'H
,uili. riitic.. arvrn t") wat. in I. una I'imiMv
Now r.niliuninit mny in'i acr,--
morn or l.iti.thiT wun all ni,iinr-imn"-- a
. l.r,.iu,tn Iwloriifi llif or ill KtlVHl(
,nt. ,,nrliruluily Vim richt
A ,nr, ()1 B ,,. n,il(--
fur irriirilt ...11 liiiri.OM-- from irrilTAli'.n
(or lln antiafurlton of Ihc in.l. Iiti.lno'a nl.ire
aaid. and of Hie coau utnl rxH-i,a.- of Mi. h
aale.
DuPd tl:i LVlrd d.iv .if pr,l. . I M-'-
.MiTIH U A. TKMKK. ial Mast.er,
Muy 1 June 1
NOTICK OK KOKKCl.OsriU: SAMS
Civil No. II. --'3
In the T)ifriet Court nf the Sixth .Indt-it-
Iiiiirirt if ihr Hiute of New Wulim
and the t Ountv of l.una.
K i ll KI, A. HON, rininliff,
A. P. LAXDGRAF. .7H.. Defendant.
vnl lt K IS IIKItKllV (ilVKN that bv vir-
tllt. ,,f ,i,.eree made and entered in the aUivo
iititli'd Court and on the .,7ih day '
Mi.reh. A. H. i. wherein nnd wherehv it
nit ordered, adjudtp'd. and that a
cnt.iin mrti;aee. ditto the 1 1th
April. 1914, made and executed ly Henry
,M t urtMTit'ht and APhe r., anwri-in- in- -
ini.rtirncora. lo Mtnilicra Valley Al-
fuif4 Fanna Company, a ci na tn..rt-
.p-,.- and of record in lite office of the
('ontily Clerk of aaid Cnun'y of Luna in Imi. k
( M..rti;i.ea m vi. '.'Hi 7, e,.nin..i.- a
taid and auhaiating lien u...n lh Innd. r. .1
Mtule. water ripht and oilier ai..urieiianee
deaciitvd. for Ihe aiiliarnrlii.n id
j Hn inJ,htedtieva due and ow ing to the 1'l.iin
,,( iini.iuutinil W illi int. rot lo day of aal.'.
1U ( lii ) dol.ir , and that tai l
ni.iiiL-ae- v foreeh-H.-- and the morttfiik,ed pr. in
i.e.. trie land, reai evt ite, water riulit
and appurlenanrea hereinafter dccrilN'd. 1m
ndve'-te-ei- and otd liv the uiid- rH;i:iied. there
in and thereby duly aniHiinted aa Siewil Mui(r ,rh pi,rK.ke, for Iho it.afue.i..n of!,, inj,.,.o,,. , and ot the eta nnd
of auch aale; the undermined K.'i..l
s,. r aa aforeaaid will mi III Jiith day ofj,,,,,.. A. I. lO.'O. al ten o'clock, in Ihe
niM, 0f aaid day, at tha front door of (he
i ourt ioom, tne v iilae oi in
ai Count and Slate, offer an.l for
ante lo Itio nigneai tinnier u.r ea.i. aa-- in..r.
prciniaea. to wit. Ihe land, real eatate.
water right and appurtenance dcacriiicd aa
"
'
'Ih. wuthweat qnar'er of the anuthcaat
,,',rter ,svx),Mr.) OI aec ,on ."ur.een
4 ..wnbip four I2) a.oith. rania
I. t I we... ... in. M. b.ce'her Willi
..... . ...
. A.ioiir.enaneea i or ...i,.e appertaining and particularly a wateraa: 'A part of the water
'available for from Irisa
well I." nat'elln,tb. No. . Iw. ..re
f., l r acr r year, of I)., land lo which
th.a wau.r right i. appurtenant, and includ.ng
al.,. an undixidM H intereat in and lo pum...
utolor and all fixture uaed in and atiout
well No 14l"
"r ,he aalifae. ..'n of
..id
of .aid coat, .nd expend, of ,.le.
I. I ,h.. Mrd .lav ,.f April. A. T l":,).
ARTIIL R A. TKMKK ala.t.r.
Mar 11 June 1
NOTICE OF FOIli:CI.OSl!RE SALE
Civil No. 1018
In th Dialrict Court of th Sixth J..d-ei-
lii.trict of ihe State of New Mexico. Wtlhio
and Kor the Count of l.una.
THK IlKVIM) NATIONAL, IlANJv, a co
oration, and
Til K HANK OK DKM1N0, a eornoralion.
l'lainliffi.
MTMRIIK VAI.J.FY CO OPERATIVE
t RKAMF.RY ASSOCIATION, a cr
poration. Defendant.
IDItl, arknowtriWi--d thn .Sth dnr of lVnnilnT.
I tl. ma It and routed bv thr kUirr nam d
I fi tulfinl t.. .he
.i..e named Vi.iniiff. and
of lor4 in Ih offic ot th. Ouunl, CUra
rierk in i.nt.1 County of l.iira tn lan.k t, iun1 0f fnrtv-tw- hun.lr.Ml iluriv-ai-
)ear;
book
aneea.
oi in
qt.ar.er
l.lMti
in
oeiunaiiiK
mi tir i iir.ttr.lfl uiw..v nv Tir
LEGAL NOTICES
laid County at I. una. In lnwk "T.n of
.Morti.'ii'fi'K. at p. -- !(. will fit ihn front
tii1 Court HiiiiM tn llii illiKfo of liftnniK.
tan) Count: and Stii, the 'th ilr.v if
i.'iinu, A. I. lttiM, at (n n rlork in thf foro
Dun of Miid dny. offer ami nKitr for nalt
iht hi'h.-- t li,l.l..r fur coith th MIowiiiie
rirrilMd land. a'mrti-iian-f- and noiiui
iroTt. to will,t tiin- i.i), lour (4t, iit (.) am(ii), ,n l.lork atx Hi) i.f ihi Wulln Hur
ttti Addition to the tuwnMtt nf It.nniif
MTonlinjr in tht of final pi t f .aid Addition
fil" m the nffiro of hi County Ckrk nf
ud County of I,una, and all tht nutthimry,
iiiim.ling priiiripallv of crcami'ry churn.
ioiIiIh. niiiK, tooU. nopian'H and olhiT inn- -
fhinory that U usually ntn-- to iiiaiiufrturf
.nii..-- irodurm. with iill nfficn
tru ittiri, fixlurt-- and appiiancnm urd In inn- .
winm with mud , tdgdhfr with utl
lilitinrs anil itiinriiiiiiftitai thiron or whl'h
i,
.t. iMt-- th. r. on, u. tht r with all and
.I i' ir th.- t.. i'iii- nts li rcditnnoMittt and
oittMiUncrn. wutcr and water rights, pomp",
., i., :ium Into r or oiln-- irriuni inie pi mil
and pipes. fknieK and .
thereunto twlnning ir in inywiM appertain-
itif, and tho rcverhion and rrvrrnmns. re
maindi-- and remainders, rent, imiues audi
rofita thereof.
f.r the tif action of an indebtedness atnmm:
n; with liileient to date of rmhI sale to the j
sum of twelve hundred twenty f.uir hthI
, on dnllut- - $l.-'.'- 4 toKfthT with the
cohis anl exprtiM- of Kind sale.
Outed thn. fnh da of Muy. A. I
AlilllLU TKMKK. Skti1 Matter.
Muy 11 June 1
ADM1N1HTH ATOK 8 NoTiCK
jt t))(,
.rnltn r.mrt f the Count) of l.una
nH Hiaii. ..f N..
n.n.i...
lhn ilall.r of iho Kaiuir of MAHTIN V. twenty four ') lo'ili inrluaiv. in liliK--
A K Kits. Ilrn-iii-- l): all of l.lorka niiif III I, .n llm,
IS IIKHKIIV lilVKN that nil rl.,r.-- (II). twidv (CM. tliirl.-a-- (IK.
A. V. I'ollurd, a on tlii- llurd Inn (14). fifiwn (1.".) and an.lr.-- of !!.
day of Mjiv. lll-l- l. dnlv a.oint.'d adiniiN Court IIiium. Addition to thi Townaito of i.
of he utal of ll.irun r'. Aki-ra- . dt inn. l.una County. New Mmii'ii: all arrordit.c
e,.,M,J to tliK nffiri.il map or plat "f aaid Inwiiait aod
All ppra.ma having claim aiMinat Ihc aaid addition on f ilr in nffirr of ihr Co ni
ratal are to pion-n- l the aamo. dull Cl.Tk of mid l.una County, toiethrr wi ll nil
rifiid. wiilnn oiu- - par Itoni lh datr ..(
fmi n,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,. luni- allow..! by
,.r.....il .I..,.,, id .tirl. rlain and if
,.....,,,.,,1 UIMl M...I Iill" rlBIIII Will In-
I arril l.y virtu" of tin' alati.tr in aut-- crun
mud . anil providi-d- . All lTa .na ilid.-l.l- d to
.lair at rviplrat.-- lo a'llir wun mc
unj'.rajj,,,.,!. a. W. I'lil.l. AKIi,
Administrator of (he Kwatatr of Marun F.
Akcra. Urcraard. May 1 .lunc 1
or
NOTTCK OK I'KSUKVY OK M IT
( iil No. K'.'iO
In llif I'iriet t'ourt f the Sixth JudieialIvit.rt f the Stale of thiii
and Kur tlie l ouiii) nf Luna.
KliN l.oltl.. Itii.nn. l J. S. Van
h..iton. Next nil, I'liiinliff,
V.
U(AI. It LOU... Pef.nd.uit.
I it Rii.i .11 l. i...ru, ine nnuve naiiieu i
I 'lHliHlI, Hoi ire tt nereoy si en, iiiui m mun n
I (...nilll. tieed itml l. now III the
a ..ive enllth-- Colirl anil cauae by the alnive
i .mi.-- . I l'luintiff nKiiiti.t you, the aleive nauu--
The t.iicriil olij.-c- l ot wh..h au.t
to olitjun a div....-- from th. U.nda of niatri-inon-
UI...H ' nlh i;rooin! that the le
fi.ndnnl hai o ui....rt Ihe l'luintiff
uccordtng lo hia meat., atatmo in lifa and
ul.illtv
MII'ICK IS Kl KTIIKK I.IVKN that nnleaa
vi.u. th.- at.i.1 ah.ill enter ..ur a;i-- i
ar..nc.. in .mil aue ..i. or iH'ton. the ftcl
day of July, A. 1. 1U-- ". jndiineiit will Ih-
ubiuli.l oil III aold cuil t.
he nml ao.trewa oi in all. ..i..-.- . for
the 1'lnintilf are mi(lil ll Wat.in.
New M.x.c...
llat.-.- th. a l lth da of May A. ! 192.
I". A. Ill lillKS. i of aaid lourt. '
May IH.Iune il ,
XOTI. K OK l'KMiKM'V 111' SLIT '
Civil No. in. .4
In the lliatri.'t ('..nit of the Sixth .lii.li.-ia- l Hi.
In.t of tin- Stale of New M.'MCU, Wllhl'l
nml !'..r Cunt)' of I, Una.
II. Cli;;l.-'II- Plaintiff.
VS.
C. I. HA K I'll. Kv. cutor of the F(.ite nf
Samuel M'KI.I.V
lltK. K.'IK SCIIVMNII. A
HI.XXCMr: (ll.l.KN l.li.VI K IHIIHIN
Mi l llulilM' KI'IsCtiPAI. Clll llt'll
Mil Til OK l.KMINli. NKV MKN
It'll. m l I. M ST" II I. S.
v.u iiin. n. k. it ahi w w, c i. ,'
IIAKKIt end .1. V. SI III KT.. Trua-
t f M.sh.-dia- i:piM-.-t.a- l Church
South of Il.initig, New
n.fetidanla.
To Ihe ala'e named defeiidanla
You an.l each of oil are hereby notified
that a Ci.miilinnt haa filed aga.ual vou ic
Ihe lli.iru-- t Curt of Ihe Sixth Judicial lh
trict of the Stale nf N.-- Mexico, within and
'"r "'" f l.una. that la.tig the I u.inl.
it. which aaid cauae ia
Thl, ,,., of , . in general term.
, . , ih. (e... I,..ire of alw
, . , . ,
-
-- -
annuailv, aa... o.i ..... ......
--
"
'f '.Jk S.""1."note. nun. , totaclnal in ...I note. ...d note and -- a. I. of U.
--
"' "'"' " ds,'n,"tenth l"l, executed l.y a. nl
Schwing an.' II i lluah and pavalae to The
Kanaaa .....Life l.iaurance I oin,,any. there
being du and unpaid l"'n.n the aum of
Twei.lv arcen Thonaand IMIara. with n.lere-i-
on Twe.it five Tliouaaiid Ihvllara thereof an
'"' "',r''h' .'"LT,!" ITi , ,','.
LL ' .V.'
Tholiaand P.llar. thereof at th rat of Irn,
r cent wr annum iron, ine ..ra. ....
llctoWr, 1910. and .uiere.t on line Thouaand
Hollar. Ihercf at Ih rate of ten pel cent ,
annum from th firal da of April ID. n. "'
Ultorney'a fee. .a pr.vrid.-- ha a.nl note '''
.1 ,1 lb and nl.mllff Wing now the.
'owner and holder, for Talue, of the aaid mori
g.ge deed, aaid promiaaor nnd of
inlen-a- l eoun note, numbered fit lo ten.
rniintV
Isoin four IO HiK ("I noin ao.i
lot. I4 ' x7
l"aiva in bwck fi. (.a) of Ih. lowaail ot
eertnin moriKnKo oii-- . ...
. . .. ....
... h...ktue oi a or lorec.naur man..,"""
and entered in th, .box ,. d on '
'..it e.enhJ3 V.S.h day of M.rch. A. I '.'(. th under f"f .'J," V) hdW, ol
,,tned Hpcci.l Ma.ter, In and by aa.d de J fo' 2'4 P lth .n(Ji) to twrncroe. .pointed for th. purpow of .riling the
land, .pi.urlei.ancea .nd prraon.l .r..r-- ri elnai. wIt. : L ""
herein.ltee deril- - for Ih. ..t.Bf.c.ion of "f ' "'L""n J Vo""""
the ,ne.lbi, dne. aecurcd h a mort-- ; ng official map or plal aa.d
rare. Ivarlng dat Ihe ii'illl da of Noeml.r. 1" -
Mr. Kalo OirMtt
A. V. INillartl
C. I.. linker
In
Nlll'll'K
Iho
li.w
I.
on.
LEGAL NOTICES
Deming, Luna fimnly, Xi-- arirI-
me to I in- vitwvti nt or I'lut r ami n.
mtf on file in tin uffict of ilit County
of trnd ruttuty.
lxita nnn (1 and two (2) in 1Iim-- iw.-lu--
flat of tlm t nit f Urtuiwj. I. una Con tit
NVw Mfkici. armrmir to tin- ufd.ml r
pint of paid Tonitf on fitr In th uffu-- f
th County ( of iutid Cmnity.
n north Imlt oi in nnnwM nnn'T--- -
X Vs XW1) of Htttmn ihirt ihrt it'.Township twenty thr'f i Jit ) nouth. rungf inn- -
( t ) went. vrfptmi: tha' putt of d nor h
half of nair northwi'M m.rtr of utd K.' t:'
thirty thrr .'CI) hflonmtc to tin Kl l'a-- o i.rd
Kcmth wcirrrii Hailroad onipnnv and to tl.i-
Koiitliern I'n tfic iimlroud ( oinpnn r ntitiii.nu
f iftv fivw arrfa. mort- - or U' thr imrtii
,f vt the oniliiaat quarti-- r IN'i SKt oKrtion nuu-t-- ( Township Tw nt fo r
J4) aoiith. lai)L niuf 1 Wt lhi Murh
.kt minriur ,,t iK kuiitlwiiKt oiiMrtr of ll
aouthfant qnnrt- - r SK S K SK ai'd h
n Tth half oi ttn .o,ith'-a-- (iiurit'r of the noMh
n.t ipiiirt'-- of the Miutliraf qi
SK li NK'4 hK' of tliirt: fiv :t"i
,.w nxhip iv nt ihr.-- South. Hnnjrr nint() wrt. p Mexfo l'rineipal Meridian ni
linn (VitiTv. w
fj(ita f f e.n nnd Mte'fi flfli In Moek
sixteen (ltl of the Townite of Iteming. I.ura
( New
mh 'I) to twelve (I'M Uth itielni.
in IJork twelve (l.M: htt M'enn-.- il? to
iwint thre rj:i, lxth inrliiMve tn hlnek eiyhl(K; lots flXteen lo) ti tWentV four (Mi
both inrhitive in blork six (ti): Iota sixteen(If) and seventeen (17 ir. bloek twwnuil.'ii); of the Walha Survey Addition to the
TnwiiMte of Oeuiiit, Luna County, New Me
ICO.
Lot a five (M to lKh
in blork four 4): all of blorks fue (.. ixt) nd rfn 17); Iota one (1 t. TlMill) Inilh i r. .1 v and IhirliH-- (1.1) lo
ainit.it r lln trni.mriila. nrri'iuiainrnia an.i
a.purti.ianroa lliiTrtinto iioni:inK or ...v
wn.i apl'riaii.inv. may lw aol.l nnd I In pr,.
upp.l U ... ll.r .nii.r,tl .,, ...
ititiTi"t tlim-on- altomrv a aa prnvuliil
liv aaid nolra and morlitatrr ilrwl. and r la
... ..ui.'n-i- inru.im, n., ....o..
and all pT..na claimint; hy, llirmuh or und.--
"aid nla. nr ritl.r' ... mav Ih- -
l.arn'd and ..f all ri;;lil. UIU.. rla.m
rqillty oi r.n.iniiiii.n. ano i in ami
oind ni"rtt f.ued preitu-MMi- and for other and
further relief. a will more fully appear
reference to the Complaint on file in iaid
aiiM-- .
And yon and eaeh of you are herebr notif y)
that unletw ou enter jour npearanee tn aunl
cauae on or before the 14th da of .Iul. I.) '.jtidcment will le rendered a;ain-- you Ity de
fatili.
The name and pot nffire mldreM of pN n
tiff attorney in A. W I'.dlard. 7 Ka-- i
u, r...n... V (..n
v t r vikd l, ll,,n Mvtii-.t- 11 Han.
.Ilt.l'.'" of Ihe Sixth Judicial lli.tr.c:
I'ei.rt of New Mexico and ihe acal o
aa.d Piatrict Court, thia 4lh du) f
Mav, A. U. 111.'".
(Seal.) P. A. HfC.IIFS.
lerk of aaid C urt
By MYRTI.K WILLIAMS. I.epuly.
May 25 June
VdTICK OK
HKP AUTMKXT OK THK INTKRIOK
IMI' M STxTKS l.xXIl IIKKK'K
Lia Crucea. X. Mav 2 I, IH.'"
To J.. M Allen of .lie. Tenn Con
tetee
Yon lire herehv notifnM thnt William S
Clark, who irpea Deiiiinic. VfW Mexiro. n hi
..I.lr.fiv did on Mar 17th. lit n fi e
in Inn off tee hm duly enrroloratifl apphnton
to riin''"t nnd (aeriire Ihe rnnri-Ha- ion of oi.r
Moini-i.-a- d Knrry No tilfil??.
7 T. made April I!I7, for nrtliefi'
ipiarter SiM'tioo M, Twnihii JS S, Uaiik'e W
W N M I". Mertdinn. and a irroumU fo- - I
euot..t he allfia-e- that .aid .lon.-p- M AH
roliteNtei'. hiii wholly ntiatidoiii-- aaid traet nf
land and 'ha Hired hia rid-nr- tlterefi iitt fm
more than .n month ainee mnVins e'
tlier.'of. and next prior to the date retn thtt
in 4 tr;o r ii not nettled upon and militated
h na'il etitrvniain n reotred law. iht
Mud rtttite'ee hai tiot eatallih-- hi reiTt" e
thereon aine- the dute of entry thereif .. thai
the entrtii4ti altered alenee fmm aid la'ol
not din- to hit eiiiilo t tn inilitarv rv
iee retiderd in eoinitt-tio- with nernton in
or Home the Imrdera therettf. or m
nioliiluiitioo rmiii't fine where, in ilie militar
ior nnvi.l lrcni'tMon of the I 'titled Slalea or
lhn Nation. il tiuard of anr of the neverat
Mate.
Von are. therefore, further notified that the
tnid alle;ationa will lie taken hy th offiee a
hnviiik' he ti ennfeo-e- d hv on and voer aaid
ntr will canei-le- thereunder without vm r
forlher rtf.it to le heard thernn rilher i
t hit nffiee or "n appi-al- , if ou fail f n
thit thin twenty dnv aflir tne
,V V 7".M" "'" I'"1,1" atton of thia noliee, aa thown
.w. vo-i- iintwcr. under oath, peeit.r.-il-
nieei'i.ir nnd ri.i..ii.lii.ir to thete alletrulion
e.ipv, .bowing :he date of ila raeell'l. or
"' 'r"n hy whom ,n" J
.,, riBllp ., ,h, ,, .bee. ,h
... n,.,lv..rcd; .t made l.v regi.tered In. I
t r-- of auch wrvice m..M c t Ihe V.ivh o( )hf (N., , ,h lh, p
m.vile.! at..t.ng when and Ih imaloff'C
which il waa mailed, and thia alnoa.it aiuai
"
,
,hr ,,.,,.., , reeerl (
.i,l ,laie in ronr anawer Ihe a.n.
'"'" "'-
-
tinea lo tc a.nl
,IHV I.. Regialrr.
r y Rl.lKIIII K.7.. ReerixrT.
nf (lr, Jnri(, ,, io2n,
of ,l.Mlrllllml J u nr a, 15I.!,,, , ,,rH puM.c.non. June IS. Id'.'"
,, ,
.,ul.lic.li..n. dun II. IV-'-
Corona Typewriteri
SALE
B Y
J. C O'Leary
. a.lvertlpem ar?j
I""'" ' .M jut . n 1 cnl.-.t- . or ,f ..... fail ilh.n Ib.l tune lo Id.
..." Ilie KiiiaaiT "' '"' "'' h"" "n""1Hen.in.--. 1r...l.-- e for Cit v .i,. , the aa.d e,...-la- -.l
Inaiir.nce on.p.nv. to I'-'- , ,,v r..k.,.,er..d n.a.l. If lh
"..e ' " ,' . " " m ln ""lvrrv ,"',v...Hue (
''"" " '" '" ,n twr--n pr.-- .f'7. ,""r "'W T
I T",'""",.,
. T . J Z m ..vlel- - I. "' ""' ",h-- r "" "' r"n
mat
uiHir
').
arti--
and
l.taut a wrtli.n o. n.a tt--v .
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'
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Pate Flcht
101 K STISK(TIO IS MOKK IMPORTANT TIIN OI K PROFIT. IN FACT THE ONLY WAY WK
r PROFIT IS TO SKK Til IT F.VKKY MAX IS VK WILL CiLADLY KKFIM) YOIJC
MONKY IF Ol 'KK NOT.
"High' is in the quality not in the price
Yon may feci thai cloth pricm are high: ome of them are higher than the quality of II Hollies
llnniselve. We discovered tliat tvhra we nmile our we protected you tlien, bought Hurl
Sihaffmr & Marx dollies for you. '
We found the bet alue In them for Hie money; we know you will The "high" is tA In the price but
in the quality J In tin- - fabrics and the tailoring. That's tlie reason tltey outwear ordinary clothes;
rst you less' by Hie year.
SK TO SFF IK K KW SI MMKR NKCKWKAK.SIIIKTS ANI II0S1KKY. WE ALSO II.WE A HKi
t AKlKTi OF STRAW HATS TO SHOW VOl'.
The Clark Clothing Company, Inc.
THE I'OME OF HART SC'IIIFFNKK MARX CLOTHES
( EI.FltRATlOX AT FORT BAYARH l g In pursuit of Manggii, n wily c.M
A luii ht'. who escapes! lit tlim lieroiiimo
Tin' Culled Slates Army was host as ruturiH. liencrnl Pershing says
Tliiuvlay at Kurt Bayard to appro - ,. f hK letters, written In 1H!I,
ttiii (! v 7JHI residents from every town (,ut he mot al ltuyiinl "('iiitulu WishI,
hi. I l.iinili't In ihe southwestern p:ii t ' f,,ey 'nls'll. ) ld t'riink t'nlc, the miir-o- f
Nov Mexico nt a farewell al to rj,M il will. Ililfy IIIiMli', ti ml Tougn
the onl post, which was cslahlislicd hi Koelilor, who Is my room mate."
a fori in ImMI. The ist, whirh him: The guest at the hill celebration
I it ii used In recent years as a Kiml- - ,cgan arriving early Thursday anil the
tarliim for tnlicrciilar soliliers, will he f,,riniil program stailisl with u hand
tramforred In the Clili"! Stales l'nlili- - nllirr (ln I he lannle ground at 10
Health Service, June lo ami will 'clisk. whleli was followed hy all ad- - j
then lie availiiMe for Ilii treatment of dress of welcome delivered ly the etiin-- i
illsoMed soliliers. Starting mamling ofthvr Major Kdward M.
Immediately after the first of June, the Welles. Jr.
transfer of patients from the hospital y Uwe ermt tUr,llg .
at I Lining will commence, j veinl.led tliroiiirhoiit the grounds, uml
It w;ts wild a feeling ' dis'p regret n. r,,ads Imillng to the reservation
that many visiteil Hie old reservation ehokod with automoldli's ami
Thiii'Mlay. know ing that the nlai-- as it .v,. V u,,,) ,,f conveyance, whii'h ills-- ,
lias known for so miiny years was .....ririil their load, swelling the crow ds
io ami the iiaticiits. mcmU,r i,, ..rent nmnoi Hons, Lunch was served
"f their homol.,.ff "'l' !"""''ii ml .s lo he ... v. .,,-- , L.r I
ferreil to various tfeneral hipilals ,a nrs,. lenls, the viitors Is-i-
throughout the I'liihsl States.
Hiiyaril has Ihnmiiic home to hiindrtsis1
of iiH-i- i ill Ihe army who have been sent
there for duty, and others who have,
found health in Ihe bk'h, dry altitude
the post.
Many old Westerners who remeiii- -
the fort in the early days. when.
it was used as a bust- - for csslltlons
airainst the savace Apaches, could not
exniesslne athletic
ut regular obstacle rtnv, and
soldiers traiisferr.Hl stations not', ileliKht,
officers who afterwards
u n lii ilie were stationed
tliere at different and
John .1. Pershing, who coiiiuiamled the
American in the world war.
came to in SeptemlMT, lssS.
Per him;, who was then u lieu-
tenant, fresh from West was
one of the post hops he
cniniuaml u detachment
Fort as thi y iias-i- il through the en--
Closnri-s- . Xcw lines reformed as
ipiirkly as the old ones faded away,
ifui-st- s lieins disnortfiil from I lie
of the tents as If from :i
lirreai tiopiT. their nnns loaded with
' refreshineiits The huso-'hal- l
irame ami oilier ssrts were al
'ready the last ones were
rved.
refrain from their sorrow, .The uaines coiiMsted n
the prnspccl sis'lmr the UNI yard dash, sack
to other burro baby's
Many won
- sirv)is
times,
Army
Bayard
sisund
Point,
when
was ordered to
verveil
the
;einls service
all kinds.
slartisl liefore
dash, tun of war, ecu raiv for men,
coiilet, tbrii'-lcKLi'l- l rin-e- , how
tieneral ''K women, im
AT
contest uml a tennis touriiameit. The
ropiiik' contest, broncho hnstintf ami
SPECIAL
Princess Theatre
We are do
best work in
Dry
Under New
'. I). (iKAItKKT
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purchases;
II and C, was more varlisl and elnlio-rat- e
than any ever wrvisl ut a Western
harhiH'iie in this country. The menu
was nmar.lni; hi Its variety mid iiian-tity- .
uml the diniiii; hulls were heaiiti-full- y
and lavishly decorated. The niuu-N-r-
however, who finally clamored
for admittance Is same no In rue uml
uiimaiiaKeahle that they churKisI the
cnunls anil the tssiks uml siii'Ki'd Inlo
the rooms, uud the finale down at Mess
Hall II, with each one hclpliiK liluise.f
In the trri-u- t kllclien, reseiuhlcd n state
haniUi't eniiihieliHl hy the soviet. The
day's program was eonclnded with a
vaudeville performance on the luischull
ground and a irriiud hall which lusted
until afler midnight.
The farewell festival wus alleniled
hy a InrL'e nuinlier of patients mil
many the is'i'soiiucl from the I'nilnl
Stales I'uhllc lleallh Service Hospital,
N.K who math' the Journey as n sort
"f Hewwore trai- l- ,i,.. from
of
of
of
of
of
of
For Sand Storm Smile, by J. ('. I'l.eary.
WARD SIX
There nr.' pssl days, and bad days.
And d:i.-- s of stormy weather,
And days Unit It sii'ius t tint every thini; ture of
Is all wroiiif top-lher- ; I n I i n ) i:ir
llul the longest lane has a luriiiiiff
INllllt.
And Ih.' sunshine follows rain.
As ihe follows w Inter,
Ami Ih.' win Id grows bright a ifa in.
Sand Storm Smile,
HOIJHXr. HANDS
l.u- -t nluht 1 held a hand III mine,
It wus so small nnd sweet,
I thought my heart would surely break,
So loudly did It Is'iit.
horse rail's on the old olf course ut- -
tracl.sl many siiectators. who I'liekcd Xo other haml Into my heart
the course on three sides. Krealer rupture hrlng
The diiiiiar, which v.,is served ut f Thau the little hand I held last nkht
p. in. in the three mess hulls, A, I pour an s and U kili(.
to
You lmve already read the story anil have seen the
picture of "The Iine Wolf," hy loiil Joseph Vance.
This stirriiiK seipicl Is eten Iliis U some pic-
ture. You'U like it.
2-- 3
the very
TTESDAV,
STISFIKI.
THE
M0T0K CONVOY
WILL PASS TIIIC0K.II
DKMING IN AUJl'ST
Tlie War Deimrtmeut him granted au-
thority for the dlia tolling of a motor
convoy from Washington, U. C, to Lint
AiiucleM, Cal., over tlie Ilaukhead na
tlonal hlKhnay starting June 14 an 1
SeptemlMT IT aa approximate dates on
which tlie convoy will reach its
nation rciiiirliiE sil days to make the
trip, of which the preliminary survey
Indicates the distance of 3,iiN miles.
The War Department has appointed,
J. A. Itountrce, Iliruiiiighaiu, Ala.,
general lunkhead National
Highway Association, a field director
of the motor transport corps, who will
have charge of arranging all recep-
tion! piihlic meetings and details for
the convoy.
IJeiit. t'ol. John Kraiikllu will he the
expeditionary commander of the con-
voy across the continent, which will he
composed of 32 officers, 100 men, and
10 iliMtiiigiiislusl gnesti The convoy
will consist of M oild truck and
making a war procession of
over two in I lex.
Appropriate ceremonies will t hel I
in the ellipse, near the White House,
GOYERNMENT INSl RAXCE
Annonceioent la wudc hjr Ditwlor" R.
0. Cholmo'ey-Jone- s that, through tlw
adoption of linprovel methoda and
ispilpiiient, a plan to achieve an annual
savinic of approximately $S,,iin,000 In
Hie ailiiiliusirullou of the Ilureau of
War It U If Insurance has lseit Inuu-h'urate- d
anil, hy June 30 of the pres-
ent year, will have Imidiuc an
The bureau nut only has
now reachiil a current basis lu Its
work, hut the Improved inelliodH which
have (nvii inslalhsl have made poHNihle
at the Kame time a reduction of the
personnel from 13.MK) as of lust Jul;,
to approximately D.INN) as of date, with
a schedule of runner rcnuciton aliean
which, carried Into effect, will reiluee
the iM'rsonnel to ttppntxlmately 7,."h K)
hy June 'M, thus virtually cultliiK in
half the luneaii's basic payrool in the
course of the fiscal yeur.
The latest figures made public i.y
the dlns t r show that the Ilureau of
War ltlsk lnsuriinco has to In
elude five of the lurfesi luislnessea uml
orKaniuitloiis nf their kind In the.
world, siiinuiarlzisl as follows:
I. A Marii'e uml Sea men's Insurance
t'onipnny.
DoIuk a total husinesR up
, $2,4.sT,.'iiKt.nil to help
premlupis cnlhs-tis- l
iiiiiolintliiL' to
liavliiif 3.'l,.'l!i;t poli
cies and paid claims of !,Hi.i.l.,l
Willi n surplus over ex- -
and refunds of. 1 7..M i.iKis
2. A Stuih'iidous Itankliic
For the dependents of men
in the service, makini;
monthly on
MU.1 ilalms tor the
monlh i f Marcli, liJO ?. HKt.lIss
Allotmciiis l.ic7,::n:
AlloWIIIKVS 1 'it- -
Total iiiivnieiils on '.'.OTU.IJ'.HI auanls:
Allodia nts tolaliui; 1
'
Allowances tolalinif L'lll.lll l.U-'l- l
A total up lo April 1. I'.lL'll. ' IT:."s;t. ITI
.'I. All Kaiployers' I.lablllty Coinpauy.
11a vinu iipiroved tL'.oM
claims for couis'iisiition
nu nii'ount of deaths in
the service, ami now-- mak
Iiil' payments thereon each
month tn Hie extent of... $1,117.1 :!n:
Having approved 1 17.IIM
claims for eompensalioii
on liccolilit of disabilities
throiiuli service, and now
inaklin; imymeiits thereon
each tiiti.it to Ihe extent of
With an uirKiepite exH-mli- -
Koine i
larite
writer,
represent
pr,,y
ed l'.IJO
total ac-
tive payable
for the
MuMi, JirJO ll.L'O.-- ,,
('., a. m., June'
II, tlie departs
the national capital. Socclics will he1
made hy Secretary of War '
of the Jose-- j
Phils Daniels, Ceil. Charles
chief the motor transport
I'liilcrwood Alahama.
ion. vt r. naming, governor on
the reserve repre
sentatives
the
President hcen
Ihe as It
the
Director General
route Dinning
the Iiank- -
head national highway, he will
June 10, when he return
aivoinpnny the across
the continent.
Tl
to my customer for
the have en-joyed while the in
I he the store all
week a lid that all
accounts wllh me to call for settle-
ment.
SS-l- t
Don't the Aiueiicnn Legion
dance the Armory tonight.
3. The Lnrsest Medical Practice lo the
With patients treatment
041, (XX)
GAME
BY LOUS 0. HI L.SK
A new form of wnfldenee pi me,
throiiKh the fa in I lies of military
prisoners are awindleil out of
suiiiH of money, hu been
uneoverel hy the War re
cently.
Hulse, who overwas
us the wTetury of a welfare oranl4i- -
t lull, uml who wus triiil anil court mar-(lulle- d
hy the military authorities for
fraudulent conversion of en-
trusted his care, la the mull who Ik
crcdiiloiiM friends and rela-
tives of his coiurudin.
received a wntence if eight
and was confined ut the At-
lantic of the
barracks, (Jovcrnors Island,
N. Y. still he
enlisted the aid of women con-
nected with u war work
.in New and throiiKh them man
j ui;cl to lilspaich a iiuiuIht
w hich he reiiucstcd
clemency for various
represent Iiik to the prisoners 1 tint
to 1, of WHI H I'sltloll their cases.
With
I).
of
of
1 Is MiM'Hsel lmve colliK-te-
piu.aieis for
his uclivities in this direction.
inecuh r prnctlivs were rimhi
jillscuveml by the barracks authorities
'and checked, while Uil
women wno us his audits the
were admittance
to the barracks. wiih released
'from ciiiit'.'iictni nt .In Hilary 20 of this
but there was reason
that he continue his swindling
exlendliii; his field of (isra- -
Mulls to the barracks
Fort Alcatra.!,
('a and the utinrics
soiiie military prisoners are con
fined. Tin War therefore
sent a letter of wurnlliK the military
authorities the barracks. ord'T
the prisoners themselves niiht
his possllile osrutlons.
It now (lcvchiis that after
for n couple of months, has
n 'a (oiii'iiencisl ois-ra- t Ions. Word has
j i cached the War I cp:irtinctit from n
'impress one of his
Ihe sister of n nillitary
prisoner immI a woman very moderate
t circumstances, paid ?21" on his
that he was n welfare
I, IS.uriS worker, that he was n personal
the muccrncd and that
S.'l..'W!MWl . in securlni; her brother's
.(ill burial if hull icv for 'Vv nouses "
awards and paid the have laith disap- -
exS'tises auiouiitlni; to... L'.lis) .s.s.1
4. The I Insurance Coinpauy in Hulse ,vi.s formerly n free lance
the 'newspaer and his record
Ilavliu; October i. a sentence of one year a
1!17, and 1, lirjo, policies num-ifo- r n check swindle. He a man of
Is'l im.' l.l..f'.-,!- and ini; --,2 veals of aire. The War Iteimrlmenl
A total amount of Insur- - Hsiied u wurnlni; In conmvtioii
"iieeof ...$i.lvj-,:i.-,..-M- ) with this
Wlth premiums of ,iol, in . taken analnst him.
With 1,71!) claims allow- -
(luring March.
And a of li'.-,:;- ss
claims
With disbursements on
claims month
of
l:i.Str'..-lK-I
('His Sunday, and on
Washington. at 10
Is'fore convoy from!
Newton I.
linker, Secretary Navy
It. Drake,
of corps;
Senator Oscar
j . i,.
federal Isiard, and
various departments of
government.
Wilson has Invited to
review convoy through
House grounds.
Kountree left
Washington today, en to
ham, Ala., headiuarters of
where
direct arrangement) of the convoy until
will to Wash-
ington to convoy
TH INKS
1 thank
gissl patronage which I
In grocery huslnes
IH'inlng. will lu this
those who
have
lil'ST WKIIMIIiiKNKU.
c
forget
at
World.
elven
anil examination
NEW SWINDLE
which
considerable
Department
Imls (. wrved
funds
to
victimizing
former
Ilulse
months
limned Viilted States dis-
ciplinary
While In confinement
several
oroiuixatlou
York,
letters to of
Coiii;reRsiiiLii, in
fellow prisoners,
hi
April
IssiiihI
lu to money
'from ai.il their friends
IIiilsc's
were iromplly
ucted on
'outside denied further
Ilulse
Jyear, to believe
nii'ht
disciplinary nt
I.eavciiw'orlli, Kalis., ami
I., to federal
where
liepartineiit
to
at In
that
of
Ilulse,
l.vini; low
hi
iiiemls-- of that
constituents,
in
Ilulse
repicscnli.lioii
friend
of t'onnressuiaii
couhl insist
lihertv ho
burial Ilulse and money
.arrest
World. shows
written lu
April is
imm's operation. Lecal ue- -
With a slightly i hiinu'cd line-up- . Milli
liter Wade It. Smith will take the Bear
l.lL'll..'!itS.."s7 to Bowie next
msscn
White
HLIC
desire
desire
liccoratii.n Day they 1c ! to pluy Isith
Bowie ami Demini; on the home
grounds.
IN- -
I
Nation
Good
A-
-
r'-.-
-i A. TiSsis vjrcui is ii
Name
10c Cigar ,
(foil wrapped)
Give It A Trial
You Won't Be Disappointed
Fields
LOC AL ItRIKFS
J. (', ('lardy has purchased the Itnw-soi- i
bunmilow on llranitu avenue. '
Mrs. K. It. VallaiMliuliiiin has koiwo
San Iiii'iro, Cat., to sis-ni- l the siiiiiiner.
t
It. ). SnodKress molorisl to Coliiuilius
yesterday.
Vlrifll Weaver uiotor(s) to Hllfviioro
l(Mlay.
Don't worry almut material am!
plans for that home. Talk to Hie
Koxworth Calhralth Lumber c4.
There In where the service Is offered.
RECKLESS
I pledue the kiss
Whose iHitcnant bliss i
Comes from a microbe so they any.
A mlcrolM' ho!
If this Is' so.
He tickles in a pleasant way.
And so I say,
"If man must die
If microbe that nml mlerolai this,
I'd rather sip
The fatal lip
Ami take my iiilcrols- - in a kiss."
1 1 It inn ii : "It Is tisi hot here."
DiMtor: "Well, we will have you
moved 'north' to the end of the porch."
Never mind, Iicitimiu, a cIiiiiikc of
climate w ill do you good
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Ft lit SAI.K-Din- lnit table. ilavenKii t
and several oilier plis-e- s of furniture
also furnished house for rent. Call at
7( m S. Cupper. :w--.- 't v '
I'lllt SAl.K
1 i'j II. P. enclne with Jack.
1' 1(1 II. P. engines.
1 H II. p. enclne.
1 '! II. P. eneine.
1 Xo. 'Ufa American pump.
1 Samson windmill.
1 .'lo ft, sleel tower.
1 LMnmi-kiiI- . tank ((.'iilvnulzed I.
In quire of It. I). Sldey, .'(lo West
llemliH-- St.; phone 3l'(l. .'S-l- t p
LOUISE GLAUM
Wednesday-Thursda- y, June 35c 10c "THE WOLF'S DAUGHTER''
Dry Cleaning
and Tailoring
equipped
Hat Blocking
and Custom Tailoring
Management
Dye Works
Prices:
WKIIMIIOKNKK
What Is Klim?
"The i
Deliriously
Adults Children LONE
Cleaning,
City
Powdered Milk
It Is a rich, pure mill), reiltired lo powder by a process In whirh
none or the nourishing proiicrtic of milk liaa been affected.
It Ih a form of milk In which bacteria rnnnot multiply.
It 1 tlie cleanest ami purest form In whiih milk ran lie handled.
It is a product that enables every home in tlie I nited Slates tohave pure, fresli milk, day or night. Whiter or Summer that when re-
stored Is equal lo the Im-- s grades of liquid nil Ik a few hours fresh fromthe row.
It Is a pmtltirt that contains certain dietary properties that makeit an iiulisiteiiahle constituent of tlie human dietary.
MILK with the water removed is KI.I.M.
KLI.M with the water reilaced is MILK.
S0IJ BY
The Standard Grocery Company
IIONKS llg-14-9 DKMING, N. M. 108 SOUTH GOLt
